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~tretch.~ from Oklahoma to Michigan-

t e Leads Kefauyer·by 45,000 V·ales ·in. Wisc~nsln'~~~;:;::; 
Farm Vote 
Gi'ves Estes 
Early Lead 

MILWAUKEE LfI - ' President 
Eisenhower move" into the lead 
Tu~"day nl<;fhl in hi~ popular vote 
contest wlth Scn. Estes Kefauver 
(D·Tenn.) as returns were report· 
ed from almost two·thlrds of the 
precincts in Wl$consin's presiden· 
tial primary. 

The uooHicial delegate vote 
from 2,0611 of th4: state's 3,321 pre-

Gust Breaks Displa • 

I 

, cinets gave .Elsenhower 181.465, 

':President Eisenhower Senator Kefau'ver. 
Of'). 

'ote To· Hold Unloft 
80ard Election· Agai~ . . '. ' 
, ': TJte SUI Union Board voted Tuesd:ly night to recall the March All· 
C!lJIlpUS Union Board election because the name of one of the candi· 
da~es was omitted when the ballots were printed.· • 
• ~h:n Newsome, A2, Des Moines, was not on thE' h!,lllJlt jn the 

21 ,election. 
the new election wiJl be on April 

l"and 18. Only students ill the Col. 
lege of Liberal Arts arc eligible 
to ' vote. 

,f;JOb Bateson, C3, Eldora, said 
the election will be on two succes· 
siv~ days to increase voter turn· 
odt' at the pOlls. 

~' • Una"lm"" Vote 
After a lengthy discussion by the 

board members weighing the sltua· 
tion,' the members unanimously 
voted to hold another election to 
ll4!Iect a Liberal Arts representa· 
tiVe, to the bOard. 
~ateson pointed out to the board 

Ulat the merits of the case, not 
UJt·merits of an individual are in· 
,;Ived. "The important thing to do 
il{ the right thing," he said, "not 
tile easiest or most expedient." 
'Newsome did not protest the 

cfI"Qr but left the decision to the 
dlscrlltion of the board. 

Sam. Candldatls 
Jim Newsome 
Missing on Ballot 

Kefativer 141,754, lind John Chap· 
pic, a favqrlte son on thc Rcpub
lican ticket, 7.681. 

Early L.ad 
The early vote indicated some 

Wisconsin TaTll'\ers were. protcstinl( 
the lIdministratillll's agricultural 
PQlicies as it gave Kefauver an 
advantage. The~ early returns 
wore all (rom the rural communi· 
tics tha~ arc regarded as fringe 
farm areas where farmers have 
suf(e~ed ,mQre dub 10 lower milk 
prices thap those in the more pros· 
perous a¥ricultural ' scctions. 

When the retl1rns from the 
southern sectIon and the cities and 
villages b,ogan to come in. how· 
ever, the pilt\eI11 changed and Mr. 
~18ePhower moved up to take the 
lead. The voting earlicr had been 
reported light In the rural areas, 
dlJ(' prdRably to . tornadoe sweep· 
Ing acrdss cenlr~l Wisconsln, and 
heavy In the Industrial communi· 
ties. 

In.lult"al A" .. O.mocratic 
T~ heavy vote In the industrial 

cc!nters, which ape predominately 
Democratic, was l>elieved brought 
about by exhortations by Demo
cratic leaders to rebuke President 
Eisenhower's administration by a 
strong vote to~ Kefauver. 

The vote was for 30 delegatcs on 
the Republican ballot and 56 -
each with one·half vote at the 
Democratic convention - on the 
Democratic ticket. 

HIGH WINDS TUESDAY bl.w out a plat. gla'i window In the Oun
tllp Motor Co. showroom. Garry M .. ks, Pl, Iowa City, left, and Jim 

* * * * * * 
Mask., DoWney, tmpl8¥eI of the H.'ba"J rowan fIooi. '1 Bill Nel •• n) 
Up an awnl", to "plac. the window, Wk'YI Awning Co" ar. puttln, 

* * * * * * 
Winds Shatter Wind9ws, 
Blow Lines Down in City 

It was considered a popularity 
lest between the Presiden and Ke· 
fauver beca~se the EI~nhower 
slate had only tokeb opposition 
from a slate headed by Chapple, 
Ashland publisher, who is opposed 
to the Pre~tdent's foreign policies. Winds charged down on Iowa agL'(\ morc than 30 milet lin hour, fallil1g. troc limbs. SwiilgiM lines . 

Across· U.S .. ~ 
I , 

By Til. A ..... lJtl.. 1',... , 
Tornadoes and other violeill ' 

winds lashed 13 more states Tuef~\ 
day, kllling at least 35 persons and,: ' 
raising the known 2·day · storm toll , 
to 45. : 

More than 185 others were . i~ ~ 
jured in Monday's and Tuel!d8y's 
weather turbulence. Propert~ ~~ 
aile was ~reat. , .. 

Worst of the latesl chain of toth,
docs pounded Michigan, where at 
least 20 were killed and upwards.. 
of 100 injured. . 

The new storms came on tM: 
heels of tornadoes and dust-d~vin .. 
.winds which took 10 lives in l~. 
Southwest overnight. 

30 Inlured • 
An estimated 30 persons wet& 

Injured by the twisters whlc~ 
struck Oklahoma and Kansas Mod 
day night and before dawn · 'tUes', 
day. . ., 

Tornadoes and other violen~ 
wlnfis also punched Wiscon,sln. 
Iowa, Nebraska, Indiana, Missill" 
sippi, Tennessee, Arkansas liqcl 
Kentucky. . a, 

In addition, violent winds edt!! 
lowed a freak heat wave Into Illi
nois and neighboring parts ot tM · 
Midwest. Snow and sleet plastered 
Nebraska. . 

Tornadoes took Ihis toll ip' ~i 
(Iay8 : Michigan, 20 dQad al1d',rnot 
than 100 inj~red; Wlseonsi~, : 8. dli!~ ~ . 
and many mjured; Mlsslssipp '"'f 
dead and at least 4 injur:ed i ,K~, 
tucky, 1 dead and 1 injur.;:dj Arltl\l1' 
sas, 5 injured; Iowa, scver~ : ~Ji~ 
jured: Oklahoma, 5 dead; Karui8..~ 
2 dead, .. " 

SIorms caused thfo(! ItlPie 
deaths in Texas, two in KenlUCIlY 
and one in Nebraska. 

Here is Tuesday's tornado 'pic· 
tUre by alate.: , 

MICHIGAN - Police reported .~ 
least 20 persons killed In t~ · ~~, 
ern section ot the state. Rcporll 
of injuries varied up to 80 pcrS!IJIlt, 
Thirtccn were reported killed tq 
the town of Hudsonville, which wlls 
reported flattened. I 

Six persons were killed a~ ~n~ 
dale, a suburb of Grand Rapids 
and onc died in the Vicinity. of 
Traverse City. ~ ; [. 

Kefauver wall \lnopposed in thc Cily Tuesday at speeds up to 60 with gusts as high as 60 miles an in rural litoas were hitlLn~, ,each 
Democratic ballot. miles an hour following a down· • hour reported at the airport. other and causing cODsldcr.(lble 

Three members will be elected. 
Elected In the M arch election 

..* * * 
The Weather 

WISCONSIN - Two comql\lJ1l\lR 
in central Wisconsin, Berlin . " Q~ 
Bancroft, were dealt crundlii'it_ 
blows. A series of smaller toiriA· 
does was rewrted in westetri Wis
consin, where rivers swollen !J)r 
rain and the melting of a , heiv)' 

. snow cover threatened to get out 
which now becomes void were 
John Hagan, A2, CenterviJIej ·Jim 
Wiese, A2, . Schaller, and Bob 
Landess, A2, Des Moin"es. Also 
rU/lning were Don Sherk, 'A2, Ida 
(i'rove ; James Cutright, AS, Des 
Moinesj Dick Spring, A2, Madrid, 
and ' Newsome. The same candi· 
dates will again seek board posi. 
tillns : 
"The polls w'll be set up in 

Schaffer Hall and the Union. Plans 
ca~ (or the use of student direct· 
ories to be' used to verify volers' 
classification. 

, . ' 'N, Comm.nt' 
N,;w$ome, when informed of the 

~ard's decjsion, said he was nat· 
urally happy but did . not wish to 
comment 9n the electIOn. 

The Union . Board promotes and 
cCKItrols the student activities o[ 
tIl\l. Memorial Union's post ball· 
rame parties. movies, television , 
brjdge tournaments, fine arts dis· 
plays, bowling tournaments, and 

· upkeep of ' the Gold F.i;1ther Room. 
J :- • 

" -~ii'wn 'While Ttyirig' 
~'l ~ ',Save 2 Girls , 
\ l • , 

. ' 'l ' 
· tPENSACOLA, Fla. I~Two Uten 

0'. .~wned in the Gulf of !'1exico off 
· Peft.sacola Beach Tues(lay. One 

Harr>, C. Hall, 44, of Macomb, 
T~e ot/1er was not identified 

Farmers · End 
, 1 • • 

9-Ddy-O/d " 
Milk Strike 

L .. t MInt. A".al pour of .65 of an inch of rain in Utility companies reported interJo,wllcc. 
Delegilte. pJedaed to Kefauver a half·hour shorUy after mid· some trouble with lines as a re- The lbwa·n!lnois Gas arld .Elec. 

had the· ed,e in the 2nd Cone res· night. suit of Tuesday's violent winds. tric OJ. 'reported only ' minor 
sional Dishict which borders Mil· The high winds are expected to Police were notified of several trouble in'~tho city but said some 
waukee and ta~s' in Madis9n, and diminish today as the tempera· trccs down, and at least one Iowa rural Unet both to tbc cast and 
in the ninth al'4 tenth djstricl$ ture drops. The predicted highs City firm, Dunlap Motors at 30 west ~MI' been' out, for a while. 
whlch. 1f1l l4 tho ftir northern sec.- are 35 to -10 in the north, and 45 W. Burlington, had a large plate ' Tfic ' hl'h winds and ratllan 
lion, Elsenbowllf delegates led in to 55 in the south. glass window broken by the wind'. here Were accompanied b, hall 
five other: dlatricts. There were no Clouds IIf dust carried along by The NorU1weslern Bell Tele. ) I !, 
reports fllOm Milwaukee Connty. the high winds gave lbe atmos. phone Co. said that about 12 Jines WiNDS '-HATTER - , r 

d ' pn 

C~oudy 

DETROIT IA'I - Michigan's rebel which take. in two congressional phere a ha~y cast. Winds aver. inlo homes had becn snapped by (ConHnuell on page 8) 
dairy farmers Tuesday called off districts. * * * 
th*~e v~~~~~~:ldri:~~:e ~~!~:t:~:h ~efa:,ver*I~:S~stv~!~~,tc ::d Arre'st Olll·cers AS'II- N e'w ' B.a'· n·. ,"o'n,. HI'gh ,WI'n, ds 
withdrawal of picket lines at milk FARM, VOT"- ' K ,,!,. 
collection centers in southeastern (Colltj,ltlcd Oil l)(lge 8) 

:~;~~:~is~~.,th: ~~IS~~~~:~~f Z ~"!1*J' * L* d In Cuban Piol N u~ 'le' a'r ,,\'A1/.el~ 'a'r.' p, on' '5' Lash Iowa 
dairy farmers, blamed defeat Oil e.g er eo s' ~ V Vi, 
court orders that restricted picket; HAVANA, Cuba IA'! _ ReLiabM . Damage from high winds and 
ing and on what they said was lack I Ii Mil k sources reported Tuesday night LONDON IA'I - The United States twiaters was counted in the thous· 
of support from organized labor n IVI wau ee the government has discovered :l Tuesday proposed a new world dis· ic : and hydrogen weapons:'a sys. ,ands of dollars in Iowa Tuesday. 
unions in Detroit: vast conspiracy against the regime armament plan, including Jimlta· tem to control and inspect them, The state felt severe leffects from 

Many of the pickets who had Mq.WAlJKq ,,~ _ Socialist of President Fulgencio I!atisl.a. or· lions on atomic and hydrogen wea· a freere on' their future manufac· an intense storm which developed 
milled about scores of rural milk Frart~ Zeidler appeared Tuesday ~icers at Cuban Army headq.uarters pons. . ture and. finally a whlttLing away to the southwest of Iowa Monday 
centers earlier this week went night to have wen a third term as m suburban Camp Columbia were . It calls for a world nuclear cen· of nuclear ,stockpiles. ...t., ' .', . 
home Monday night. The milk MUw~ukee'lI maror. ~ " reported implicated. sus and parUal nuclear disarma· This cuttinll ,of. slockpilc8 would mght. , 
tanker . trucks were getting through IndlcaUbhs were that Ze'idler 'f Forces supporting President Ba· ment, once cutbacks in convent1qn·. be accomplished by transferrin'S" ''' -The storm ccnter moved up 
to , ~troit. Milk suppJiC$ ~11o the would de'eat.A1.man Milton Mc- tist's were reported in control of al arms and miJitary spending get agreed amounts of fmiolJllble- nla· through eastern Ncbraska and 
city had been restored til 75 sx;r Guire, CItY' Coun9n president, ,by a the situation late Tuesday night. under way. terial already ·produced to :,'exch.l· western Iowa Monday night and 
cent of I\ormal after having drop· , ma~IiD fit abo\1t 15,000 votes, Batista was at th(!, presidential The plan was presented by U.S. sivelY' peatllful purposes." , earty Tuesday, producing a series 
ped to a trickle Saturday. ' Return_ ltoql .23 of the city's palate when he learned of the plot. Delegate Harold E. Slassen at a The plah< also wou~d limit Du<:!ear of twisters which damaged more 

The strike pit~d farmer against 521 precmctB .~v~: He drove immediately to Camp Col. meeting oC ,the 5·power subcom. weapons tests, but It does DOt call than a dozen farms in Monona 
farmer and neighbor against neigh, Zeltf',r. " .1,439 1 umbla, about 10 miles west of Ha. mittee of the UN Disarmament 'for any lotal ban on atllmlc or hY· County south of Sioux City. 
bor in usually peaceful rural areas. McGul,. , 72,665 vana, in his pHvate car. Commi~jon. It was said to have drogan arms. ,J ' Wirid gusts up to 80 miles an 
Stone and stick throwing pickets The re-election of the 43·year-old " 0 sparked a lively discussion by the . : Manpewer Cutbackl . hour were reported In Iowa Tues· 
kept nonstriking farmers from get· Zeidler climaxed Milwaukee's bit- A former Army colonel, scar other delegates. All asked Cor time Along with the nuclear phase, in· day and by late afternoon the cast-
ling their milk to market. Pickets terest mayoralty campaign in Dlaz, was accused by the g~vern. to study it. iUal cutbacks in manpower would ern section of the state was catch. 
hemmed in big trucks at collection many yellS. ment two weeks ago of beIDg a Two.Pha .. Progrlm ~ proceding down to these ceil· ing the brunt of the big blow. 
depots. . Althou,h the election was non. leader of a conspiracy. He was lOgs' 

Several persons were injured partlsaD, ieldler's Socialist con. r~ported under arrest Tuesday The plan includes an claborate 2 sOO boo men each Cor Russia Eleclric power went off to most 
slightly in picket" line incidents. nectlon. were made an issue by mght. It was reported. Dlaz sur· control and inspection system, on Red duna and the United States: Of downtown Cedar Rapids and a 
Thousands of gallons of milk were McGuire whO, prior to his election rendered to..the Army c~lef of staff, which the United States puts great 750,000 each for France and Bri~ great deal of. the southeast and 
dumpe!l br thrown to farm animals. to the City Counell, described him. Gen. FranCISco TaberruUa. stress. tainj lind 5OO,00G for all other slates northeast sections at 11:10. a.m, 

Thc back of the strike appeared self as a Democr.t. Zeidler In his Tbe arrest of Diaz was said to An American spokesman ~id the joininJi In the disarmament agree. Tuesday, and at 12: 15 p.m. II had 
to have been broken Monday by a final cantpal,n talks lashed out have led to discovery of the plot. draft is an Informal ftamework ment. Reductions in arl1ll and not ~n restored. 
series of eourt Injunctions. Circuit qainst "thOte who have raised As soon as the government that can be revised as the Ameri· spendin. would correspond to these A portion of West Des Moines 
court orders restricting picketing false IlIua of eqmmunism, social· learned of the plot, authorities can, Russian, British, French and manpdWer levels. ' and most of Adel were without 

from Saufley Field were issued In Macomb, . Ingham, 11m and the like." He said his took measures to prevent radio Canadian delegates proceed with The c:dntrols suggested combine power several hours Tuesday as a 
in but were almost Huron and Lapeer . counties after theoty of aoclalism Is, "worlda, to· broadcasts from giving news of it. their discussions. Presldcnt Eisenhower's aerial In- res\llt .of, the high winds. 

ina king it back t,o strikers and nonstrikers 8Cufnedr' gether ~r the 'IM'Ople." '. The city was quiet tonight and The proposals envisage a 2·phase spectlon propoaal .. ith. Soviet , Pre.- ' In the New Hampton Vicinity 
mit' of the' gtrls' !fOti' in lby, ncound milk depots and sheriffs reo . McGuire, in his campaign, prom· Lhe pUblic seemed til' be unaware pr'ogram covering both nuclear and 'Qlier ~~Ianin's ideal ,af ' ground two barns and two governm~t 

' _'~""H and an ul1idcntlfied sailor ported .the situation threatened ito 'sed to "keep. tJ1e American s)'s' thatanylhing' unllsual w.goingoon c!Onventional arms. JThe nuclear control : flOats af ' ports airfields, grain bins were destroyed or dam-
the other to 9nrcl~~' ,. gl' \ out of h~~d , '. . «'m · of 'nvem~nt." ", 111 Cnmp (;:oJumhln. _ :: phnse ('nils for .the crnSlI1l of nlom· rllil, tcrmi/Ull~ 8ft', h1,hwll~ ,' nged hy the Wind. 

" 

0( bounds. , 
Six of the dead were at Berlin, 

II city of about 5.000. The twister 
smaljhed into the city and pasaCcl 
less than a block from tl)e ~ah 
school where '400 youngstets wete 
attending classes. , } . 

It crumbled Ute Sands Knitting 
Mllls plant where about ~ I!~
ployes were working. Many , of 
them wcre injured, but all esCaped 
death. 

KENTUCKY - A woman was 
killed and her son critica1\y .JJl
jured when a tornado demollsbed 
their farm home ncar Henc$er6on 
and hurled them 200 feet - throu4l! 
the air - the woman stil) scated 
jn her rocking chair. Henders06 Is 
across the Ohio River from Evu5-
ville, Ind. 

TENNESSII-A tornado struck 
thrcc communities near DyersbUrI. 
which is 80 mUes nortb Cif Mem
phis. One person died at Burllle's 
Chapel. Another death was at 
Maxey. . 

MISSI5$IPPI - A violent wlnil 
collapsed a Negro schoOl bouse 
about seven miles northeut of Tu-

~ 1 .# 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily IOUXln is an independent 

daily newspaper, wrItten and edited by 
students. It is govcrnccl by a board 0/ 
fivp sllident trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap
TAlin/ed by the president of the unt

siiy. 
The Iowan editorial staff writes 1Is 

editoriaJs without censorship by adndnu
tration or faculty. The lowon', editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an e%-

pression of SUI administ-rlOlion policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan. in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
-will try to act tis a good citizen of ti,e 
SUI community and tile community of 
Iowa CUy . . .. The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stiluency of tl,e University, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for these 
owners • .• , • 

Greeks Must Clean House' , 
There once was a day when fraternities 

and sorori t ies were considered houses 

wh re th children of the wealth and thc 

nobbi h r stcd b tween parti s. ]n m. ny 

ca e th wer£' little more than that. 

Public opinIOn tereotyped the frater

nity man as a hard-drinking party bo),. 

dri ing a nice car, having a good tim on 

hi father's mOIll'Y, never holding a job in 

college and getting by with 's nnel D 's, 

confident tlltlt a spot in dadd 's btl iness 

awaited him upon graduation. 

Th sorority girl, in the e cs of many, 

was a weet, conniving, snobbish you ng 

thing feigning interest in u B.A. degr c 

whil cone ntrating on an ~IR . degre . 

• • • , 
Th Creek organization have com a 

long wily sinc then. It most campti es 
the snobbish attitudes have disappeared. 

Frat('rnity men nowadays drink no more 

and cut classes no more than non-Imternity 

m en. Th fraternity man today holds more 

jobs than his 19.'30 counterpart and depends • 
Icss upon daddy's dough. H e dominates 

campti life and politics less than h did 

25 years ago. He i not so roundly disliked 
by non-fraternity men. The Cr ek or~ani

zations have taken great sti'ides, although 

public opinion has been slow to catch up 
with them. 

o o o 

The fraternitj s and sororities, however, 

need to make a few more improvements 

before thcy will b worthy parts of the 
dem'ocratic way of life. 

Their biggest fault: they still practice 
op nl, racial llnd religiou di criminqtion. 

Th codes of many forbid local ehaptel's to 

pI dg egrot's, siatics or Jews. ~fany 
Creek OI'ganizations allow only "Aryan" 

m embers, which excludes those of Creek 

cl scent. • 
Liberal college administrators despise 

this situation. Some urge fraternities on 
their campuses to fight the discrimination 

clauses at their national conventions. Some 
offer to stan~ behind their campus frater

nities if they risk expulSion by pledging a 

non-Aryan m mbel'. 
Some have ta kc n the drastic step of 

eliminating from the campus fraternities 
and sorori t ies with discriminatory .c1auses 

in their codes. 

The regent. of New York niversity 

have, expelled fraternities practicing segre

gatipn and have had their action upheld 

b , N~w York courts. The niver ity of 

Colorado re ntly gave fraternities until 

"1962 to remo e discrimination from their 

codes - or else. 

• • o 

The National Comm itte on Fraternities 

in Education said recently that a poll it 

conducted showed that 80 p e r cent of fra
ternity men opposed discrimination . This 

leads to two conclusions: (1) The lead

ers, rather than the rank-and-file, arc sup

porting eli crimination or (2) fraternity 

mcn resent the outsid interference a"ncl 

might right the sitl1uiion themselvcs if left 

a lone. 

Thc college administrators could force 

discrimination out of crat(;nity codes, but 

couldn' t force discrimination out of frat 'J"

oity prn,&tices . Fraternities still wouldn't 

have to (and. probably wouldn't) admit 

g roups they had preViously barred from 

mcmbership. For thi reason most collcge 

administrators haven't taken stern mea

sures against discrimination in fraternities. 

They don 't think (or they avoid the is ue 

by sr.) ing that they don't think ) that stern 

measures would do much good. 
• • o 

Sti ll college campuses are no p lace for 
di criminatory practicos. Educators can

not go on preaching that pr.ejudice is the 

child of ignorance while permittin~ prejll
dice to exist in high education. 

j oint action by seyern l college admini~
tratlons again t WAry. n" clauses in Gre k 
OI'ganization codes could bring results. The 

excuse that "th national won' t let us 

pledge th m" will ,hen no longer be valid. 

Some fraternities would like to pledge 
members of minority groups. but r strain 
themselves rather than battle the llational 

organization. They would no longer face 
expulSion for this action if the "Aryan" 

clauses were removed. 
Some national fraternities have a lready 

removed d\licrimination from their codes. 
The trend is in that direction, but it is d e

veloping slowly. Action similar to that 

take n by the tlniversities of ew York and 
Colorado is needed to push it gently a long. 

Great Britain's Hope ' 
Great Britain has been on the d ecline as 

a first-rate world power s ince World War II 
beaan. Its armies were humiliated in battle 
after battle and the war Icft Britons with 

the thought tha t they couldn' t have won 
without help from the United States. 

Since the war Creat Britain has continued 
on the downward grade. The liquida tion of 

the once-mighty empire and the cost of 

World War n forced upon Britons a life 
of all terity tha t denied them luxuries and 

even solid food. Today continuing ecunom
ic troubles threaten the overthrow of Sir 

Anthony Edell's Tory governmeht and the 
colonial unrest (in Cyprus, Kenya and 

M alaya) keep British troops tied down. 

Many students of history have long ago 
d ecided that Great Britain has been rele

gated to the role of second-rate power for 
many years. The say that Great Brita in 

and her people will never enjoy wealth and 
power they once ~new. This will be so, 

they say, because Creat Britain will never 
regain her empire and because the British 
Isles are too barren of nalural resources to 

provide the good life on thcir own. 

British lead ers have the answer to this : 

peaceful use of a tomic powe r. They feel 
that Great Britain will be the first atom: 

PPWI'T nation. It is already allCacl of the 
United States In the d esign of reactors for 

immediate commercial use. Its atomic de

velopment program calls for the constrl1C

tion of a dozen power stations in the next 

few years. 
As Britain rose to world power on the 

back of the J ndustrial Re volution, British 

leaders hope it will once again emerge 
from a pe riod of decline as an industrial 
revolution of au tomation and nuclear fuels 

takt's place. 
Prime Minister Eden said recently: "I am 

sure that the discovery of atomic power and 

what has follow ed and will follow is go
ing to transform the whole future o( the 
world as fully as the discovery of the steam 

engin 140 years ago. In that discovery, as 
YOll will remember, we were well in the 

forefront. and so I am determined that our 
country shall be in the fOi'efron now:1 
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"Feel /II!] EO$ter egg, MeesterP" 

'Go Slow,' Says Faulkne.r 

I , 

G3Ieral Notices mUlt be lell at The Da ilY {ow .... ollice. Room 201 Comm .. /U. 
cations Center. by 8 B.m· Monday Cor publlc .. Uon In The Drtlly lown" on Tuesday 
~otlce. lor other " "ek d3YS must be In by ~ p ,m. two dol'S prior 10 publlcalion. 
They ,nuS! be Iyped 01 legibly wr,"en .r,d .I.n~d. Tbey wiJ! not be accepled 
by phone. rhey will not be published more lhan one week prior to Ihe eveni 
rhe Dally low.n res~rv •• the rlehl In ~d ll not lees. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An ' COMMUNITY R ACE RELA· 
editor for The Daily Iowan for the TIONS - Today at 7:30 p.m .. a 
period beginning May 16, 1956 and meeting of those students. faculty 
ending May 15. 1957. will be chosen and townspeople interesleil in the 
by the Board of Student Publica· improvemeQt of race relations will 
tions, Inc .• April 17. 1956. The ap· be held on the second [Ioor of the 
plications must be turned in by Congregational Church. 
April 11 in room 205 , Communica- • --
tions Center . The applications must PL SSO VETERANS - Each KOf. 

;nclude a letter from the registrar ean Veteran receivinu educational 
certifying good scholastic standing benefits should come j,o the window 
and slating the cumulative grade outside the Veterans' Servi~e or· 
:x>int average. Candidates must fice to sign his certification cover· 
have had experience on the Iowan ing the month of March, today 
:md must have demonstrated ex· or Thursday. April 5. Hours are 
~cutive ability. • 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 'p.m. to 

SUI DAMES - The Homemaking 
~roup will mect at 8 p.m .• Thurs· 
day. April 5, at the home of Mrs. 
George York. 207 '11 Iowa Ave. A 
representative of the Singer Co. 
wi ll speak on fashion sti tching and 
the use of at(achments. Dames 
from other groups who are inter
ested in attending are welcome. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo° 
ology Seminar will meet Friday. 
April 6. at 4:10 p.rr... in room 201 . 
Zoology Building. Dr. R. L. King. 
professor of zoology, will speak on 
"The Iowa Lakeside Laboratory." 

PHYSICS CLUB - rhe Physics 
Club will meet in room 311 of the 
Physics Building on Thursday. Ap· 
ril 5. Dr. Donald Simanek will 
speak on "PrinCiples and Appliea
lions oC Polarized Light." 

ENGLISH NOVEL - The Gradu· 
ate College and the Humanities So· 
ciety present Walter Allen. visiting 
lecturer at Coe College, speaking 
on "The English Novel Now," on 
Thursday. April 5. at 8 p.m. in the 
House Chamber in Old Capitol. 

COMMERCE WIVES-The regu· 
lar business meeting will be held 
today at 8 p.m. in conference room 

4:30 p.m. each day. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956·57 are teo 
minded that ,he application dead· 
line is June 5. 195~. Information 
and application blanks for under· 
graduates are available in the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a serles of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mornings at 10 a.m. on the SUD 
porch of the Union . 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The re· 
gular 5 to 5:15 p.m. devotiorial ser· 
vices will be held every day this 
week by Bresee Fell.owship and 
Roger Williams Fellowship. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - The 
Union Board is sponsoring dupli. 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. 
on the Sun Porch of the Union. 

BADMI~TON CLUB - The Bad· 
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday Crom 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
are offere<l. 

S th A th W A 0 U .-.L. LIM 2 of the Union. Prof. James Deck· YOUNG DEMOCRATS - State ou ern u or arns galnst se or ega eons er of the School of Social Work will Senator Thomas Dailey from Burl. 

To Force Integr· atlOon on the South speak on "Problems of Pre-School ington, Iowa. will address the SUI 
Children." Young Democrats at a meeting at 

.. . . . ' 7:30 p.m .• Thursday. April 5. in the 
BV WILLIAM FAULKNER automatic sentlmental appeal to i conchtlon by mere force of law or BABY-SITTING _ The Univer. Penlacrest Room of the Union. 

(From 1.11. ~f'f .. ln.) that same universal human instinct economic threat. slty Cooperative B a b y - Sitting I 

My family has lived for genera- for automatic sympathy for the Since I went on record as being League will be in the charge of SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
lions in one same small section of underdog simply because he is opposed to compulsory racial in. I Mrs. Helen Hansen from todfly un· , CATION STUDENTS - All seD· 
north MiSSissippi. My great-grand· d " rt I hid a let· I til April 11. Telephone her at 8· ior and graduate students who plan 
Cather held slaves and went to Vir- un er. I equa I y, ave rece ve m ny 0753 if a sitter or information j~ to take Education 7:79, Observa· 
ginia in command of a Mississippi And I would say this. too. The ters. A few of them approved . desired. tion and Laboratory Practice 
infantry rcgmct\t in 1860. I state rest of the United States knows But most of them were in oppos!· • -- (Practice Teaching ). during the 
th is simply as credent ials for the next to nothing about tbe SOUth. , tion. And a few of these were LUTHERAN G~ADS-The Luth· first. semester of the 1958-57 aca· 
sincerity and factualness of what The present idea and picture which from Southern Negroes the only eran Grad Club WIll meet at 7 p.m .. demlc year should fill out a pre-
I will try to say. they hold of a people decadent and · d'fC b' th 'th April 12, ~t the Student House. 122 registration eard before the end of 

F th b .. f thO I erence emg a ey were E Ch D · Btl M2 th t t C d r6m e egmmng 0 IS pres· even obsolete through inbreeding . . ' urc. omta ar e s. . e curren semes er. ar s are 
ent phase of the race problem in and illiteracy _ the inbreeding a pohte and courteous - metead of will lead the discussion on a topic available in the Office of the Direc· 

, the SOUU1. I have been on record as result of the illiteracy and the iso. being threats and insults. saying from Bonhoeffer's "Cost of Dis· tor . room 308. University High 
opposing t~e fOrces in my nat~e Jation _ as to be a kind of species in err,ct : "Please. Mr. Faulkner, cipleshlp." School. 
c~~ntry WhICh ~ould .keep the c~. bf juvenile delinquents with a folk- stop tAlking and be quiet. You are 
dl tlOn out of which tillS present eVil lore of J:>lood and violence, yet who. a good man and you think you 
and trouble has grown. !'low I like juvenile delinquents. can be 
must go on reco,d as opposmg the controlled by firmness once they are helping us. But you are not 
forces outside the South which are brought to believe that the helping 115. You are doing us 
would USQ legal or police compul - police mean business. is as base- harm . You are playing into the 
sion to eradicate . the evil over- less a~d illusory as that one a hands of the NAACP SO that they 
mght. I was agamst compulsory generalton ago of (oh yes, we sub- are using you to make trouble Cor peace? 
segregation. I am just as strongly .scribed to it, (00) coll1mned por- our race that we (ion't want. * ". ~ 
a~ainst compulsory inte~ra~ion . ticoes and magnolias. The rest of Please hush. you looi< after your • I" . ' UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FIrstly of course from prmclple. , the United States assumes that his white Colks' trouble ana let us lake SO THE NORTHERNER, the Ib , 
Secondly because I don 't believe condition in the South is so simple care of ours." This {Jne in particu' l eral, does not know the South. He WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 19i. 
compulsion will work. and so un complex that it can be lar was a long one. rrom. a woman I can't know it from his distance. UNIVERSITY calenditr items i., 

• • • changed tomorrow by the simple who was writing Cor and in the He assumes that he is dealing with scheduled In the President's tf. 
THERE ARE MORE Southefllers will of the n.ational majority backed name of the pastor and the entirc ' a simple legal theory and a simple fice, Old Capitol. 

than I who believe <IS I do and have by lega l edICt. In fact. the North cOtlgregation of her church. It I 'd H· t H . d I Thursdav, April 5 
taken the same stand I have taken. does not even recognize what it went on to say that the Till boy ~ora. I ea. e IS no . e IS ea· 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
al the same price of contumely and has seen in its own ,newspapers. got eXilctly what he asked for. com- Ing With a fact: the fact of an emo- Housc. Chamber. Old Capitol. 
insult and threat from other South· I have at hand an editorial from ing down there with his Chicago tional condition of such fierce un- 7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 
erners which we foresaw and were the New York Times of February ideas, and that all his mother animity as to scorn the fact that it Con~cst - Senate Chamber. Old 
willing to accept because we be· lOth on the rioting at the Uni ver- \MRted was to make money out of is a minority and which will go to I Capitol. • 
Heved we were helping our nativ~ sity oC Alabamil because of the ad- the role of her bereavement. Which . Group Show - St4-!lent Art Gal· 
land whi~~ we I.ove: to accept a m~'ss' n oC Miss Lucy a Negro. The sounds exactly like the white peo. any ~e~gth and aga~nst. any od~s 1 lery. . 
new cond.ltlOn which It must accept edit ial said: "This is the first pIe in the South who justified and at thiS moment to Justtfy and. )f I Friday, April 6 
:-vhether .It wa~ts to or not. ThJ!t. ti that force and violence havp even defended the crime by declin· necessary. to qefend that condi- , Evening - Citizens Consul tatioD 
IS. by stili being Southerners. yet become part of the queslion." That ing to find that it was one. tion and its right to It. . I Conf.erence - Iowa Center Cor Coo-
~ot. being a part of the. gener~1 a· is not correct. To all Southerners. We have had many violent in- So I would say to ail the organ!' , tinuation Study. , 
Jonty ?f Southern po lOt of vew; no matter which side of the ques· excusable personal crimes of race zations and groups which would 1 7:30 p.m.-Vespers Address. Dr. 
by b~lI1g present . yet d~ hed, tion of racial equality they sup· against race In the SOllth, but since force integration on the South by Elton Trueblood - Macbride Audi· 
c~~mlt~ed and .altalllcd nelthe~ by ported. the.first implication. and _ 1919 the major e~amples ot com· legal process; "Stop now for a mo. ' torium. 
Cllize~s CounCil nor ~AA.CP . by to the Southerner _ even promise. munal race tension have been ment. You have shown the South· I Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
~~ng 111 the middle. J?el~ ~ 111 ~ po· of Corce and violence was the Suo more prevalent in Ute North, like erner what you can do and what lery. 
sltlOn .t? sa~, to .any I~clplen t Ine· preme Court decision itself. After the Negro family who were refused you will do if necessary ; give him 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - C.P.C. -Spin
vocabiht~ : ~alt."walt now, stop that. by any standards at all and acceptance in ~he white residential a space in which to get his breath sters Spree - Main Lounge. Iowa 
and conSider flr~t. . fo llowing as inevilably. as night district in Chicago. and the Ko· and assimilate that knowledge; to Memorial Union. 
~ut where WIll we go. If that and day. was the case of tbe three rean·American who suffered £01' look about and see that III Nobody 8 p.m. - Chemistry Dept. pre-

middle becomes. u~tenable? If we white teen-agers. members of a the same reason in Anaheim. Calif. is going to force integration on sents Prof. Linus Pauling. Head 01 
have to .vacate It 111 order to keep field trip group (rom a Mississippi Maybe it is beca use our solidarity him from the outside ; (2) That he Dept. of Chemistry, California It 
from being trampled? Apart from high school (and . as tej,ln.agers do. is not racial. but instead is the himself faces an obsolescence in stitute of Technology. and Nobti 
the I ~gal aspect. apart fr0f!! evetl probably wearing the bright perti· majority white segregationist plu~ his own land which only he can Laureate _ "The Structure of 
th~ Simple .lnc~n~ov~rtlble Immor· colored blazers or jackets bla- the Negro minority like my cor- cure; a moral condition which not Proteins" _ Chemistry Auditori· 
allty of dlscrlmmatl.on by race. zoned across the back with the respondent above, who prefel only must be cured but a physical um. Room 31>0 CB. 
there was ~nother Simply human name of the schoo)) who were peace to equality. But suppase the condition which has got to be Saturday, April 7 
qua~tity. ~v~I~~ dr~w rs ~o the ~e· stabbed In passing on a Washing· line oC demarcation should become cured if he, the white Southerner. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. - Citizens Con· 
g[.oe: t~· Ie. SI~1} e ~m~n m· ton street by N-egroes they . had one of the 'race; the white minor- is to have any peace. is not to be sultation Conference - Iowa Cel· 
s mc ~ c ampt~n le un er o~.~ never seen before and who appar. ity like myselC complied to join the faced with\nother legal process or ter for Continuation Study. 
h B~~ lie f ~e. tht le (c~~para~~ d ently had never seen them before white segregation majority no mat- maneu ver every year. year after Group SholY - Student Art Gal-
t an . ~ ~ t ou erners II ~v~ :f either : and that of the Till boy and ter how much we oppose the prin· year. for the rest of his life." lery. 
~ po u a e, are cO.mpe e y l.~ the two Mississippi juries which -;:::;~~~;;; Sunday, April 8 

Simple ~hreat of bemg trampled If freed the defendants Crom both 1 
we don t get. out of the way. ,to eharge& ' and of the Mississippi 
vacate that middle where we could . . . 
hnve worked to help the Negro im' garage attendant killed. by a whIte 
prove his condition _ compelled til man because. according. to thE 
move for the reason that no middld white man . t~e Negr.o fIlled the 
any longer exists _ we will have tank ~C the whIte man s ca.r full of 
to make a new choice. And this gasohne when aLI the ~hlte man 
time the underdog will not be the wanted was two dollars worth . 
Negro, since he. th2 Negro. will •• • 
now be a segment of the topdog. THIS PROBLEM is far beyond 
and so the underdog will be that a mere legal one. It is even far 
white embaLU ed minority who are beyond the moral one it is and 
our blood and kin . These non· still was a hundred years ago in 
Southern forces will not say. "Go 1860, when many Southerners. in
then . We don't want you because cluding Robert Lee, reoognized it 
we won't need you again." My as a moral one at the very instant 
reply to that is. "Are you sure when they in turn elected to cham· 
you won't?" pion the unde~dog because that 

• • e. underdog was blood and kin and 
SO I WOULD SAY to the NAACP home. The Northerner is not even 

and all the organiUltions who aware yet of what that war really 
would com'lel immediate and un- proved. He assumes that it mere
conditional' integrntlon : "Go slow Iy proved to the Southerners that 
now. Stop now for a time. a ma- we were \\Tong. It didn't do that 
ment. You have the pow~ now; because the Southerner already 
you can afCord to withhold for II knew he was wrong and accepted 
moment the use of it as a Corce. that gambit even when he knew 
You have <!bne a good job. you it was the fatal one. What ' that 
have jolted your opponent elf bal. war shoU,ld ~ave done. but failed 
anCG and he is now vuInerabre. But to do. was to prove that the South 
stop there Cor a moment; don't will go to any lengt". even that 
give him the advantage of a chance fatal and doomed one. before, it 
to cloud the issue by that purel)' will accept alteration of its racial 

_ . .,. __________ ------....... 1 I": =::::-
• 
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2'30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. "Song of Switzerland" 
- Curtis Nagel - Macbride Hall. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer! 
Travelogue. "Beautiful Blue Da~ 
ubc" - Curtis Nagel - Macbrilll 
Hall. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. I 

Monday, April 9 
B a.m. to 10 p. m. - Forensk 

League High School Play Festil"i 
- House and Scnate ChamberS. 
Old Capitol. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal-
lery. . 

2 p.m. - University Nowcontefl 
Club Tea - Iowa Memorial Unio'> 

Tuesday, April 10 
8 a. m. to JO p.m. - Foren~ 

Leaguc Jligh School Play Fcsth' 
- House and Senate Oham~ 
Old Capitol. 

4 :30 p.m. - Unive rsity 
Council - Bouse Chamber of 
Capitol. 

Group S::ow - Student Art G, 
lery. 

6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
nie Supper-Iowa Memorial Uailf 

(For Inlo",,8110Ol ,·elordl". ClI" .. 
yond Ihl. Icheelule. 1t8 .. ,erv'ltaMOII' Ihe olllce 01 the Pr •• '~.nt. 

<i.nlul I'r... ClIPlto ) r,h. T 1 
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Campaign Progresses with Skits, Posters -
I ., 

, 

Suede Shoes You Can Sew Yourself , 

MEBO.' Candidates To Appear "at "Union 
SUJie~.1 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Seventeen women recently were 

initiated into Alpha Delta Pi social 
sorority. 

tiates. Barbara Ranes was award
ed the trophy for being the out
standing pledge. 

IC you're one of those people 
who likes to experiment with new 
ideas in handicraft, a leaUJer com
pany has come out with something 
that will interest you . 

Don Halverson 
Sigma Nu 

Walt Ferguson 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Harold Bailen 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 

Jerry Jenkinson 
Sigma AlpllO Ep~ilon 

------------------
Residence Wives' 
To Meet Thursday 

Residence Wives' Club will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Univer
sity Club Rooms of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Election of officers will be held. 
The program, "The Romance of 
Modern Fine Chlna," .will b~ given 
by Mrs. J . Wayner. 

Reservations for a luncheon, Sat
urday, April 14, must be made by 
Thursday. Tickets will be available 
at Thursday's meeting or may be 
obtained by calJing Mrs. George 
Conger, 9114 . 

Alpha Delta Pi Honors 
Girls with 3.0 Grades 

Chicken Salad Is Good . 
On Warm Spring Days 

Spring days are salad days, when greenery is at its greenest and 
everybody welcomes the first warm weather and cool dinner. 

Since chicken is a favorite at all Limes of year, the situation 
clearly calls for a chicken salad. 

In spring, use a spring chicken, another name for a broiler. Even 
though you arc steaming it rathcr than broiling it, you will appreciate 
the tenderness and sweet flalor it yields. 

It does so because it is young-technically, n broiler should be 
10 to 16 weeks old and weigh 21~ to 3 pounds. 

As [or the vegetables to be used in spring chicken salad, look 
over what your market has to offer and buy the freshest and best. 
Any selection of young, tender vegetables will be decorative and de
licious-choose them for color and contrast in texture and navor. 

And give your chicken salad originality by adding a dash of some
thing extra-almonds, cranberry jelly and pineapple all make lovely 
garnishes, and that's just the beginning. 

CHICKEN SALAD 
2 cups diced cooked chicken 112 teaspoon Ac;'cent 

A scholarship dinner recently 2 cups diced celery (monosodium glutamate) 
was held at the Mayflower for 1 cup mavonnaise or salad , Salt and pepper, tD tute 
members of Alpha Del ta Pi social dressing Lemon juice 
sorority. Twelve girls were hon- Lettuce or other !Jreens 

ored fo~ having a grade-point av- Combine chicken, celery and mayonnaise or salad dreSlling. Sea-
erage of 3.0 or above. son to taste with salt, pepper and lemon juice. Chill. S I've on crisp 

Charleen Himrod, N2, Vel'- lettuce Or other greens. Makes 4 to 5 servings. I 

sa illes, Mo., was awarded the VARIATIONS 
traveling scholarship trophy for 
receiving a 4 po,int grade average 
last semester. 

IN HER NEW YORK apartment, 
aetre.. Grace Kelly holds her 
French pOodle, "Oliver," who 
will 110 alonll with her to take up 
hi. residence in the palace at 
Monaco after her marrla.e to 
Princ. Rainie,. III, on April 11. 

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

announces that applica
tions for admissions to its : 
classes beginning Sept. 10, 
1956 are now being received .. 

3-year profeasional course. 

LeadinA to Doctor of 
Optometry DeAree. : : 

RequirementIJ lor EntrlUlce 
2 yean (60 sem. hours or 
equivalent qtr. hra.) in spe
cified lib. arts and sciences. 

POR BULLBTIN 
PLEASE WRITE REGISTRAR 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
., 01 OPTOMETRY 

3243 S. Mlchican Ave. 
TechnolOllY Cen~ .... Chic.co 16,111. 

Almond: Add ¥4 tal'.! cup slivered toosted almonds just before 
serving. 

Cranbcrry: Garnish or serve salad with cranberry sauce or jelly. 
Pineapple: Add 1 cup diced fresh or canlled pineapple, tidbits or 

chunks, well-drained. 

HANDS 
JEWELRY 
-established in 1854-

on His Mind ••• 
Give per 

Daule her with a solid silver gift 
stamped TOWLE-an4 earn her 

life-long gratitude. It's easy, 
economical .. . l~t .our sCerlin, 

specialist advise you. 

6-Pc. Place Sellin,s, from . ~9.75 
Serving Pie~,,, .frolll $4.'5 
Teaspoons,1r~ $3.{S 

at one ht:nJrcd n:ne ea~t W:JS ' JteD ntrcct 
, <-. - .. • .. -.._ 1 ..... 

f~ 

CHI OMEGA 
New initiates are: 

nion Board wiJI sponsor a pre
sentation of M EBOC candida[es 
tonight at 7 :45 in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Unlon. Each Ardith Amdahl. At. bth~rvlUe: Mary 
•• . KAy Bechl~lhelmer. AI. Wate rloo: Bar-

Chi Omega social soronty re
cently initiated 17 girls. 

candIdate Will be presented by hIS b.ra Brown, AI. Wal~rl.OO: Gloria 
housing unit in a five-minut" skit. I Cleaver. AI. Shen"ndoah : Ruth Mary 

ColllnM. AI . Chlealro. Ill .: DIane eraw
All women students at S I are ley. AI. Cedar R.pldL 

Those initiated ,,<ere: 

eligible to vote (or Mr. MEBOC ID Koth~rlne Hanls. AI, Wllion Junc-
. . tion: Charleen Himrod. N:&. VersalUeo. 

Sue He.bet. A2. Moline. nr.: Darla 
MoeUer, Al, BeQe Plaine; Lol. Ru 11. 
AJ. Mwcallne: Kill' Accola. NI. Des 
Main .. : Sandra Blerb .... m. AI. Clncln
naU, ObJo; Barbara Boeke. NI. Hub
bard . elecllons to be held Friday. Mo.: Julie Homor. AI. Storm LAke: 

. I ' th Sara .1ohn-., AI. Drlent : Tonya Mtller, 
Tickets are now on sa e at e AI. Aledo. m : Robin Price. AI. Dyefl-

Mary Lou Car,', .. , t\1. Waverly: DI
In. 1:,«I .. lon. AI. Colorado prlnp. 
Colo.: Beverly Grae!. AI, Iowa Cit, : lnformat;on Desk of the Union for ville. 

th . S "L d Shirley Putney, AI. Waterloo; Bar-
e Spmster pree Dance, a Y bara Ranel, A2, LIsbon, N.D.; Sarah 

Down Kohlhtue. NI , Rock lsllnd. IU.: 
Ka",n McGowan. AI. R~nw1ck: Sandra 
Rod'e .... D1. Omaha. Neb. Take a Chance." SneU. AI . Gary. III.: ¥llJ1Ie Waener. AI . 

wYo'. City ; Morllyn Wright. AI . DeK. lb, 
m.; and Sue Wl/att. NI , De. Moines. 

Colleen SIn,ley. At. Fa\rlleld: Judy 
Smith. AI, Muscatine: sandra Sorrells. 
AI . Muskolee. Okla.; Carol Sll~tlU. 
AI. Sioux City. aDd PhylU. Tea , AI. 
Downers Grove, m. 

Les Brown and his "Band of Re
nown" will play in the Main 
Lounge of the Union Friday from 
8 to 12 p.m. LeQ Corlimiglia will 
play in the Riv~r Room. Tickets 
are $3 per couple. 

A banquel was held at the chap
ter house honoring the new inJ-

Mr. MEBOC and two attendants 
wiU be presented at 10 p.m. Friday 
during dance inlt!rmission. An in
termission lca will follow the pre
sentation at 10:30 p.m. 

Campaigning in the women's 
housing units during the dinner 
hour will continue through Thurs
day. 

Jo Nation, A3, Rippey, is 
MEBOC chairman. 

Ida Bell, A3, Donnellson, is gen
eral chairman of the dance. The 
dance committee consists of: Kay 
Norton, A3, Omaha, Neb., and Ar
dis Mlllar d, ca, Mason City, deco
rations; Dorothy Maher, N3, Iowa 
City, intermission tea; Sherry 
Lindquist, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
prizes and programs; Nancy Stew
art, A2, Fairfield, publicity, and 
Connie Halback, Al, Clinton, and 
Betty Busby, Nl, Waterloo, fresh
men council representatives. 

Pictures of the other 12 MEBOC 
candidates will appear later this 
week. 

RABBITS WITHOUT FUR 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. 1m - A ruling 

by the attorney general has spur
red campaigns to rid Wyoming 
ranchlands of an oversupply of jack 
rabbits. The attorney general ruled 
Lhat rabbits do nol grow fur and 
people who buy rabbit carcasses do • 
not have to be liccn cd fur dealers. 
More Ulan 3,000 rabbits were kJUed 
in drives near Pine Bluff and Doug
las, Wyo. Ranchers say the rabbi\.!; 
have been desll'oying too many 
crops. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. . • without .eeing our Bridal 
Service. . . . Invitationl, 
Napkin., Matches, Wedding 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 So~th Dubuque 

NATIONAL HOMES 
are by far 

YOUR FINEST 
HOUSING VALUE 

TODAYf 
See April issue of 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL for 
feature article about 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

.. I 

Young chemical 
engineer works 
on new ways 

to make silicones 
Silicones are a new class of man-made chemi

cals with very unusual properties. Made from 

sand, they assume the form of rubber, grease, 

oil and resin. nder extremes of beat and 

cold, the rubber stays rubbery, t1le oil oily. 

Silicones added to fabrics make them excep

tionally water-repellent. Silicone makes 

waxes s pread easier ••• paints almost imper

vious to weather. 

One of the men responsible for finding new 

way to produce silicone products is 26-year· 

old Frank V. Summers, 

Summers' Work Interestin,. Important 
• As process engineer of the Silicone Products 

Department, Frank Summers first compares 

the results of small.scale, pilot.plant experi

ment with the production methods in actual 

use. Then, using his own knowled ge o£ 

chemical.engineering principles, he designs 

fa ler, more efficient and more economical 

methods of producing silicone products. 

Frank Summers' excellent training, diversi

fied experience and outstanding personal 

qualifications make him a valuable contribu

tor to this engineering team. 

25,000 Colle,e Graduates at General Electric 
When Frank Summers came to General 

Electric in 1949, he already knew the kind 

of work he wanted to do. Like each o£ our 
25,000 college-graduate employees, he was 

given his chance to grow and realize his full 
potential. For General Electric has long be

lieved this: Whenever fresh young minds are 
given the freedom to make progress, every

body benefits-the individual, the company, 

and the country. 

Educatwnal R~lation$, C~n~ral Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 

~---YOU'L~ BOTH GO FOR . THIS CIGARETTE I 

1 

Ie 

THESE SUEDE moccasins are 
51uigned to be ",Id in kits to be 
handmade. The molded soles are 
of flexible cowhide and the tO?S 
COMe in golden chamois, tur· 
quoise and Basque red. 

It's 'a litUe suede shoe thal you 
can make yourself. 

The shoe kit comes complete 
with needle, heavy waxed linen 
thread, sponge rubber insole and 
instruction sheet. AU holes are pre· 
punched. 

The sole of the shoe is f asJiioned 
to fit the contour of your foot. A 
rugged but flexible cowhide is 
used (or the sole leather for walk
ing comfort and long wear. 

The tops of the shoes are preci
sion cut from glove soft, colorful 
moccasin suede leather. 

Shoe kits are available in s izes 
4 to 9 

WI NSTON kM tk.~ lftJU waitt! 
, tf~1~~'n~~8~~~:ii 

WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD! 

.. 

\ 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD/ 

• As the most popular new brand in cigarette history, Winston gives 

college smokers something special. It's jtaoor - the full ~ rich, tobaoco flavor ,,~~ • , 
you want in . a cigarette. Along with finer flavor, Winston also brings you 

I a finer m,ter that 'work" 80 well the flavor reaUy gets through. Try Winston! 
pt . J . Rt .... NOLO. ;o'-'ICCO co •• wu"aTON •• ALCN, N . c. \ 

, I , 
.. 
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~ymfpic Playoffs .... 

(allege' Stars, Oilers 
• 

In 2nd Round Wins 
* * * 

~ollege Stars 82, 
Service Stars 74 , 

* * * 
Phillips Oilers 72, 
Buchan Bakers 64 

' KANSAS CITY l.4'I _ Big Bill KA SA CiTY t4'I - The Phillip 
I II d . Oilers rebounded from a (onday 
I u IiC an hi College AII·Stars night loss to the College All-Stars 
~ammates had their trouble with Illst night when they dumped the 
4 scrappy band oC Armed Force Buchan Baker of seattle, Ore., 72· 
~Il tars here Tuesday night. but , '" in t~ .S. Olympic basketball • 
rmally pulled a'.vay to an 82-74 ViC- , playoffs second round. 
ijJry. • Th Oilers - defeated 86-79 Mon-
• . . day by th Colll'gc team - had to 

The college team was \'lctorlOU come from behind in the ec;ond 
~r th second night in a row in half to subdue the stubborn SeaLlf 
ihe Olympic playoffs. having hand- l(:&m. 
d an 86-79 elback to the Phillips Th' Phillip~ victory avenged a 

ailer in Monday night's Iirst two-Point whipping handed it . 
the alional A!\U Tournament i 

.;ound action. DClII'er two weeks ago by Bucha . 
• They had a real lussle almost all The triumph kept tile Oklahoma 
Wle way Tuesday night with thc in the running for the playoUj; 
$crvice learn. But a late-game champi~nship. 
t,ally finally pulled it out oC the fire. The College All-Stars, featurin, 

San Francisco University's tW/r 
ltme All Americ&. Bill Russcll. an~ 

w, 'arrlaors( Take 2-1 the ArmC'd Forces all stars met in the second game of Tuesday night' 
doubleheader played before ~ 'ead In NBA Playoff meagcr gathering of about 5,500 ill 

~ ~Iunicipal Auditorium. 
• Tl was .tricUy a learn victory 

I ~ I 

i 

] 

, PHILADELPHJA (A'\ _ The Phil. for Phillips as 10 oC its 12 players ' 

d 1 I ' W' k d figured in the scoring. Top points Ja Cee Hon' or Sf Mary's e p ua arrtors too a 2-1 e ge were shared jointly by Chuck Dllrt- y S ! , . ' 
p-t the final best-four-of-seven game ing and ,James Wlll~h oC Phillips 

~:~:~:;,~~:~::Jl':::::~::; ~~~G:;,::;~"Jh' B" .... At' Banquetr~ .Graham 'Speaks 
• The Warriors were aided by Wl'nner Nn 4 700 >, ~ 
some Cine defensivc play in the ~, , Whether St. Mary's High's state -------------
lhird period when they held the F J k L d class B basketball championS' CIllO also honored by Graham and the 
western division champions to only or ot ey ong en absorb their honors and come back JayCees.. Other committments pre-
14 points. SA BRUNO, CaIiC. 1.4'1 -Veteran to win the title 'next year depends wmted attendance of Coach Bucky 

on the players themselves, Francis O'Connor and other members of 
The Warriors had four men in jockey Johnny Longden booted I. (Buzz) Gra,ham told the Ram- the Hawk squad. 

double figures, Icd by Paul Arizin home winner No. 4,700 Tuesday in ler players and members of the C' h D G r S M ' the iirst race at Tanforan. oac on reen 0 t. ary s 
with 27 points on 12 field goals and The 47-year.old jockey, a veteran Iowa City ~unior Chamber oC Com- individually introduced his players 
3 for 4 free throws . of 30 ycarR in the saddle, Is second merce at a speclal JayCee honor and praised each for his indiyidual 

Neil Johnston, the leaguc's tbird only 10 retired Sir Gordon Rich- banquet Tuesday night. errort in bringing the Ramblers 
, ards of Engl~nd ' t tal' Graham, SUI Athletic Depart- their crown. The victory, however, top scorer in regular season play " 10 0 wmners. 

~ho had bee e pe ' . g t h I Richards hung lip his silks in 1954 ment business manager, noted the belonged to the community for it's 
I . • n x rl~cm oug with 4,870 winners to his credit. re·capture of the Big 10 title by help in supplying practice facilities 
~Ieddmg m the earher playOff Longd n, who rode his first win- Iowa as an example of success a for the s~uad , Green said. St. 
~ames, contributed 20 points while ncr at Lagoon Park in Salt Lake team can regain even after it has . Mary's has no gym of its owh. 
,Jack George scored 17 and rookie City . in ]926, was national riding won a chllmpionship the pre'fious Green thanked SUI, St. Patrick's 
~'om Gola 16 for the winning east- champion in ~938 , 19'17 and 1~48. ~eason. ' . . ~igh, Iowa City High, and Upiver-
I • . •• lIe won the tl"ll>le crown of racmg Th~r Hawkeyes, represented by sity .High for alternately donating 
~rn diVISIon ch;lmplons. in ]943 with Count Fleet. , Frank Sebolt and Doc Paul, were thcir practice floors to St. Mary's. 

----------------------------~--

:Williams Makes the Difference- " 

t , 

ilmproved Red Sox "Kne~·De~p' · iri Talent 
, (Editor'. 01.: This Is Ih • .tovenlh 
I In •• erl ea or arUcie. ILbout. major 
I l tl&IUe baseball tplm nnd their pen
, na"I .hallc .. ror ih. 19;}6 ... sun.) 
I 

I 
I 

I 

By PAUL JESS 
JItllly lo"'an ports ~ rlt •• 

I The Boston Red Sox, for a 
j change, will be knee-deep in tal nt 
:rrom the beginning this year. 
, Ted Williams (cnough said) will 
: be with the Bo ton club right (rom 
Ilhe start. He should be good Cor at 
:Ieast 100 games. 
I Manager Pinky Higgins ha onc 
,of the youngest and best clubs in 
: lhe city's history, and the addition 
,of two oldtimers from Washington 
.should have a ct· 
: tling effect on the 
• pitchiog staff. 

The Red Sox 
' quired Bob Port-
, erfield, a 22-game 
' winner three 
• years ago, who 
. 31. Along with, 
, Porterfield the \ 
I Bosox got Johnny ., 
, Schmitz, one of, ... 
the smartest old- HIGGINS 
timers in the business. 

Sf Wilt" Total 
The starting pitchers will prob-

tors. will be at first, with Norm 
Zauchin, a power hitter, providi/ig 
rest for the oldsler. ZauclJln 
slapped 27 home runs and drove in 
93 runs last year, mosUy against 
left ha nder . 

Billy Goodman will have a [jght 
on his hands at second. Bill Co~ 
solo spent most of last season a' 
Oakland learning to hit. Consolo, 
younger than Goodman by six 
years. could oust the eight-year 
veteran given the chance. 

A 21-year-old up from Louisvil~, 
Don Buddin, will shake Billy Kla'us 
out of the shortstop spot if he lives 
up to expectations. Buddin hit .292 
last year and and drove in 86 runs. 
Klaus, 3 life-saver for Boston l~st 
year, hit only .28!\-

Mallone Is Threat 

At thiro base Frank Malzone 
threatens to replace the veteran 
Grady HaUon. Hatton's .245 last 
year could hardly be considered 
tops. 

Malzone hit .310 and drove in 88 
runs for Louisville last year. His 
fielding and throwing arm make 
him a top prospect for the infield, 
but he can't play second. 

rest fq'r r/-ycar-otd Willlams. Fllye 
Throne~rry will •. also be around 
when needed. ' 

Tom Umphlett, from Washing
ton, doesn't seem to Cit into the 
outfield picture, nor do the three 
rookies in spring camp, 

Promising Outfielder 

Most promising outfield rookie 
is Marty KeOugh, who is a left 
fielder because oC a weak arm. 

Males Deprive 
Women of Rights 
At British Course 

CLACTON·ON-SEA, England 1.4'1 

- Male members o[ the naeton 
Golf Club emb"rked Tuesday on 
an attempt to . sweep back the 
female tide with a mashie, 

Through Club Secretary Fred
erick Wilson they announced that 
women . members hereafter are 
baFred from moving resolutions, 
voting ::It meetings, or serving on 
t6e greens committee. They also 
must < stay out of the bar until 5 
p.m. The men outnumber the 117 
wom~n by 2 to 1. 

"We may sound like old die
hards, but if a man can 't make a 
stand at his golf club where can 
he? Women talk too much. They're 
IWi competent to run a golf club," 
Wilson said. 

-(aretakerS~1 

Ready Turf 
For Masters 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A'\ - The greens
keepers trimmed a lot of grass off 
Augusta National's greens Tuesday, 
and they'll probably do it at least 
once more before LIle 20th Masters 
Tournament begins Thursday. But 
even then the huge carpels prob
ably won't be in that stage of slick 
hardness lhat has driven a lot of 
golfers to despair in past years. 

With this one exception, the vast 
6,SOO-yard Augusta National layout 
is in a slate of perfection for the 
tournament. And the comparatively 
easy putting likely will be offset by 
the soft thiclmess of the fairway 
grass that cuts down the roll of the 
ball. 

The greens were mowed to three
sixteenths of an inch Tuesday 
morning. 

" They're perfect the way they 
are," commented former amateur 
champion Gene Littler as he fin
ished an early practice round. 

" I'd like to have them this way 
all through the tournament, but 
they'll probably be faster. They 
always are." 

The Masters gencrally is decided 
by putting. And most times the 
putting surfaces are glassy smooth 
so that only a player with the fin-' 
est touch can master them. 

About 85 hand-picked golfers, a 
record number, are expected to 
sUlrt the open round Thursday. And 
among them are literally dozens 
who could win. 

Baseball 
Briefs 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 1.4'1 -
Managcr Casey Stengel said Tues· 
day he waS undecided what disci
plinary action, if any, should be 
taken against pitcher Don Larsen, 
who smashed his automobile into 
a light pole at 5:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

Larsen lost a cap from a front 
tooth but otherwise escaped injury 
in the accident. 

Damage to the convertible car, 
which rammed into a metal pole 
on a South Side thoroughfare here, 
was placed at $800. 

Patr61man James Liddle said the 
26·year·old fast ball pitcher fell 
aSleep at the wheel. The officer 
hauled Larsen into police court and 
charged him with two technical vi
olations: speeding at from 35 to 50 
miles an hour in the eily limits, 
?nd driving without a license. 

Larsen ose home is in San 
~ go, CaIiL, said he owned a 
California drivl'ng license but did 
not have it with him . 

• • • 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (m-Billy 

Loes, lame-armed Brooklyn right
hander, will leave the Dodgers 
Tuesday night and return to New 
York for a complete physical 
checkup. , 

Loes, who had a sore shoulder 

~ ~.' . ' . 
~,; '. ' ..... ,'. , . ,'- ' , 
.. (A P ' Photo.) 

DON BUDDIN, BOSTON RED SOX shortsto!), lea!,s hi9h i'1 the air to 
throw to first base to com"lete a double play in the eighth inning of 
Boston's game Tuesdav with the New York Yankees. Jerry lumpe, 
Yank shortstoD, .lides into second base too fate. The ball maY be seen 
in the lower ~ight hand corner, on its way to B050)( first -bar.man 
Dick Gernert. 4 ' 

Czech: UeS. Track 
Is Best 'in We:rld 
MILAt:/ ~Emil Zatopek) <;zefho&lovaklll's track wonder, says~'un

doubtedly" the United StateS' would defeat Soviet Russia in a dual meet. 
He also predicts Soviet Russia will finish second, behind the United 

States, in track at the Melboutpe \OIympic Games this e~ .... ~ • 
Zatopek, winner o[ the 5,000 and lO,ooo·mcter and mo\a.r;;l~ ~es ip 

the 1952 Helsinki ,Olympics, ex
pressed his opinions in written re
plies to a series o[ questions sent 
lIim by the l\1i lan weekly magazine, 
Tempo. 

The tireless-running Cwch said 
track in lhe United States "is the 
strongest in Ule world - but it 
could be even stronger if a larger 
number of the youth could partici
pate." 

Asked by Tempo what difference 
he> found belween "Russian state 
amateurism" and "American col
Ic-ge amateurism," Zatopek re
plied : 

"The difference is enormous , be
cause in Russia the state oHers 
the facilities and fields to athletes, 
and all who want to can train. In 
the United States , it's a question of 
money." 

As an example, he cited Ameri
ca's women's Olympic figure skat
ing champion, Teniey Albright. 
Zatopek said she was able to train 
on a private rink especially pro
vided by her father. 

"This means," the great Czech 
run~er said, "that the American 
colleges are getting their athletes 
already prcpared. They are not 
preparing them."' 

Chefs Being Seleded 
For' 56 Games 

MELBOURNE, Alistr'alia IA'l -
Athletes competing in the OlYmpiC 
Games here late this year' won't 
have to worry about their "three 
square meals" a day. Officials say 
they'll be the best-fed people 'in 
the world. 

A special emissary of the Olym
pic Committee, Tom Cariyen, is 
now touring Europe looking for' 180 
topflight culinary exp~rts. Already 
he has interviewed 300 c~et~ from 
a staggering list of 3,000 applica-
tions. . 

When the chefs have been chosen 
they will be drilled in preparation 
ot 70 va;ieUes of (ol}d, . ranging 
from the tr.S. 'hbh,bWget to 'the 
Soviet shashlik! 

20TH SEASON 
Ernie While, new manager of 

the Nashville Vols of the Southern 
Association, is putting in his 20th 
seasoll in organized baseball. 

the last haIC of last season, had .e_ 
one good turn against the New 
York Yankees this spring. Then 
his right shoulder began to swell 
again. 

• • • 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (R'l - The 

Johnny Antonelli Tire Co., Inc., 
owne& by Johnny Antonelli, pitch
er for the New York Giants, was 
burglarized Monday night [or the 
second time sillcc last summer . 

Police said the thieves t(lok $900 
from an oWce safe. Intruders last 
September took about $600. 

CAGE COACH RESIGNS 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. IA'l - Ala

bama basketball Coach Johnny 
Dee, who built lhe Crimson Tide 
into 'I national cage power in [our 
years, announced Tuesday he is 
resigning immediately "to enter • 
business." 

ably be George Susce, Frank Sulli
, van, WiJ1ard Nixon, Tom Brewer 
, and Ike Delock. These pitchers had 
, a combined win total of 59 last sea· 
, son, and Delock and Susce should 

Williams. That's scare enough 
for rival pitchers. Big Ted is back 
again. The left field position, then, 
is well handled. • 

J. Paul Sheedy* Was Always A Scapegoat Till 
Wildro-.t Cream-Oil Gave lIim Confidence 

be able to increase their w,ins as 
they gain more experience. 

Rookie pitchers will have a 
• tough time breakina into the line· 

up. but one good prospect is 22-
· year-old Jerry Cascale, a right 
, hander who won 17 and lost 11 in 
' the tough American Association. 
: His 186 strikeouts led the league. 
1 Cascale had a 2.96 ERA with 
: Louisville. 
• AI Schroll and Bob Smith, also 
, up from Louisville, will probj!bly 
, go back, in the face of strong op
: position on the Red Sox mound 
, staff. 

WiJliams has a .348 IiCetime av
erage over a 14 year span. LIljI: 
year he hit .356, hit 28 homers aiiiI 
drove in 83 runs In an abbreviatel 
season. Ted's fans look ·for him to 
do even better this year. 

' Good Field, No Hit' 

Jim Piersall and Jackie Jensen 
fill out the outfield. Piersall is 
usually thought of as "good field, 
no hit," but last season the fleet
footed center £ielder hit .283, while 
Jensen got .275. Jensen batted in 
116 runs, though, compared to 
Piersall 's 62. 

Ted Williams 
Whole Year Ahead 

Keough will be 21 this month. Last 
year with Louisville he. hit .303 
and drove In 67 runs. 

A second-place finish ' for the 
Boston club is very possible, and 
if Higgins can solve his problems 
or who is to play where, he should 
have tfadin, 'bait for the (uture. 

, 

Make your pick . 
:the,J "0ck_of the prOs:'--SPALDING: 
,yOu'll s topa lotoC horsehide witheillzerof these fine' 
Spalding gloves. These ar~ lhe very same gloves Used

l
l 

by two 'great names in baseball - Alvin Dark,· short
Istop captain of the New York Gianls and Phil 
IRizzuto,· vet~ran shorts.top of the New York Yankees. 

Phillies 3, Tigers 1 
Uolrolt .•. _... OOU VIJO 100--' 4 , 
Philadelphia .. 010 OIU Ol~-:l 8 I 
Garver. Foytack 171 and Hou .... : Wch-

mener, Rogov!n (7 ) and Seminlck. W
Wehmeier . L--G:Jrver. 

HOme runs: P,hlladclphla--Semlnlck 2. 

Red -SOX 5, Yanks 3 
no.'on ... .. .... ~:lU ouu uOO-:l ,lj I 
Sew York (AI .. 000 000 0341-~ 1 I 
Brewer. Kiely .81. Hurd. ,91 and 

Daley; R . Coleman. Morgan (21. Kon· 
. ,anly 19) .nd Berra. W-Brewer. L
Coleman. 

Cards 7, White Sox 5 
, SI. Loul. . ... . OOU 40 1 0'!t.-7 II I 

Chlco,o (J\) .•• 100 001 201-;} 7 0 
J;'oholsky. F. Smith 191 and Cooper. 

Sfnlth (7); : Donov.rI. Howell (71 and 
SswatskJ \V-Poholsky. L-Donovan. 

Home runs: Sl. Louts-Repulskl. Chi
cillo-ApariCio.· 

,r .• . Nats 4, Redleg5 1 
Wasldn,lo. ., .. 1100 1 0~ Ol4l-t so 
Qln pln.aU . . _ .. 000 010 0tW--1 II a 
Grigg.. Ramos r81 and Beret ; Jet!-

coal. Black 15', Acker 18) anli Burge ... 
W-Grlt;is. L-Black. 

[rome ruhs : Washington-Sievers 2. 

Giants 14, Indians 13 
Cleve land .. all l l('~ ~a4l-1:1 10 ,I 
Sow York (N) Il'Jil 000 101+14 I ~ b 
Garcia, Daley 121, Santiago 161 , Me-

Lish 181 and ./\v"rlll: Gome~, Grlsu>m 
151. Wilhelm 18). R.d.lk 191 "nd West
rum . W- Rlddk. lr-McLlsh. 

Horne runs : Cleveland - Wood Un" 
Mele, Averill. New Yor\< - Gom ... 
Rhodes. 

Dodgers 6, Braves 3 
Br.oklyn ...... 101 010 0311-6 IU I 
~Ulw.uk.. ..' . 101 1100 ltol-:I U I 
DrylJdolc, Labine 18) and Com1>ancl1o, 

Walker 181: Crone. Pame 151. Clive 
181. Giggle (6) and Crandall, Roselli (1). 
W - Drysda Ie. lr-Pa Ille. 

Home runs: Brooklyr..,..Orysda lc. 

Big 10· Plans 
More football 
Films This Fall 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Big Ten is 
planning an extensive 1ilm pro
gram this fall to supplement live 
television coverage of conference 
football games, Ccmmissi~ner K. 
L. "Tug" Wils<:m announced Tues-
~ay. . 
• "Big Ten teams wIll be seen live 
on television on only six dates this 
fall under restrictions of the NCAA 
TV plan," WilSon said. 
,"We naturally are disappointed in 

this cut·back from eight appear· 
ances last year. Therefore, we hope 
to be able to present the bent hI 
conferen~e [o.otball action on tele· 
vision through the medium of 
film." 

Wilson said the film program will 
consist of weekly out.standing plays 
from four or possibly five games 
of the previous Saturday. 

"We hope to develnp sponsorship 
rnt('rest in regional netwOl'k release 
of the program for as early as the 
day following the playing of the 
g;unes," he said. 

Highlight and "game o{ the 
week" programs in the past have 
not been released .until midweek. 

~'-'-'-"'-'-'-"'~ 
~ New at Bremen ~ 
~THE CHOICE OF ~ 
~. FAMOUS GOLFER5~ 

Parnell'. ERA. 7,13 
-:: Mel Parnell , who won only two 
- ,ames last season, will probably 
-= be forced to produce or get out. 
~His 7.83 earned run average was 
~- lIOthing to brag about, either. 
"'" Sammy White will be the regu
~ lar backstop again this season, 
= with Hay Sullivan, up Cram Louis
~ ville, providing the most help. 

Gene. Stephens, who bit .293 in 
109 games last year, wiIJ provide 

WERE'S A REAL BUY. 

The only sad part about the 
whole Boston set-up is the fact 
that former manager Lou Bou
.\ireau t dldlJ't 10Jt long enough.. to 
reap U1C (ruit 'Of Ills labOrs ia buIld
ing' a young, hustling ball "C~ub. 

.. MEN'S STORE 
%I s. CUaloll 

NEW ~ Spring 
Threesome! 

It let lllee4y" leet the wa,. everyone kidded him about his messy balr. 
Even bi. ,irl homed in: "Sheedy, you .haggy sriokcr, you lack cOD6dence 
:--you're pallure prime." Well]. Paul felt pretty sheepish about this,.o 
he uied Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now be has confidence in 

.~ 

. Both th~ gloves are made .with the finest leather, 
'deep grease pocket and solid w~b in trap. You don't 
have to break them in; Spaldingd~. that for you. You 
can see the complete Spalding line o[ fine gloves at I . -' 
>:our Spalding dealer's, now. 

" 
• Mombers or Spaldina'" 

Adv;oory Sla~ ~ SPALDING ~1~ THE PACE IN SPORTS 

• 

PALM BEACH~ 
~Slack~ ' ~~' , ~ 
~l ~lO ~19 ,5, ~ 

, ' ~'comfort-ct{t for easy free· ~ 
,,~.iom of a~tion in falT1Qu. ~ 
'~ :ool, nubby textured~ 
~?alm-Beach 'Clofh. Trim,~ 
~ apered silhouette. M0l1y2 
~ ich colors. Charcoal, Z 

= White hit only .281 last year, but 
~batted in 64 valuable runs. 
:: White could be a good major 
~ leaguer if his hitting improves. He 
~was a football player at the Uni-

versity of Florida (all-eonfetence) 
...,. and blocks the plate like a tackle. 

Talented Infield 
:. The Infield is bogged down with 

,GOd talent. Higgins has at least 
= two good prospects at every po
- mUon, a situation which most man

acera would (iDd not at all uncom
rort.ble. , 

Micke)' Vernon, from tOO Sena-

Black, Gray, Tan 

SUIT by ROSE a~~ CONTRASTING 

S LA C KS 3-'I.c •• ~ .. mbl~ $ 5 7.50 

nanny .ituation becau.e he know. bis hair looks healthy 
IIId handsome, tbe way Nature intended ... neat butt 
... , ,reuy. Wildroot Cream,Oil contains tbe htarl of 
Lanolin, the very best put of N.turc'l finest bair and 
.calp conditioner. Try it yourself. Butter gct a bottle or 
tube of Wildroot CreMII·Oil today. With Wildroot on 
your bau. ~ ,uls Will ,oat to lilY Icn,ths for a dace 
with you. 

11" 131 S .. HilmI Hill Rt!-, Wi/li""'lllillt, N. y. __ ---l ..... " ... ' 
' WhU N'IItI, 

I Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
.. , ... you contl_enee 

I~!§~~q if." --

• • IN IOWA CITY SPALDING EQUIPMENT IS SOLD A,T 
~ v~ry, Natural, Olive,2 
~ 3rown, dnd Gray, ~ 

~ ·Rel. r"t, ~. ~IICOI'. Nylon Of Dlcron. ~ 
~ Mohll,. In mOI\ ai,I... 2 
~ ·:;;;j;i~ ~ ~ .0..... ~ 

,. 'BREMERS 
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Solety PatrDI CDntest 'Wins 
City ¥outh Wcishington . Trip 

Patrick Kinley, 13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kinle" 537 S. 
Lucas, has won an aIJ-expcnse trip to Washingtoo, D.C .• in the Iowa 
AAA Motor Club state-wide school safety patrol con~st. 

Award winners were announced Tuesday by E. R. Lange, salety di-

Highlander 
Lecture Set 

rector of the AM Motor Club of 
Iowa. Pat, a member of the safe
ty patrol of St. Patrick's school, 
was a third place wil\ller. 
COD~st wlDDers were selected 

on tbe basis ol essays written on 
"The Aim of My School Safety 
Patrol" lind on the excellence of 
patrol operations. Pat's essay, 

. . jlfClged one of the best in the con-
In preparalioD for theIl'. sum~er te.t, qualified St. Patrick', for fi-

tour of Europe, 70 Scottish Hlgh- nal on·the-spol judiing of its pa
landers tonight will begin a series trol efficiency. The school ranked 
of six orientation lectures. third in the state, 

U'niversity 
Briefs 

RECITAL - James Connor, A4, 
Wichita, Kan . and Joan Fagan, 
A3, Kansas City. Mo., will give a 
voice recital at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
in Norlh tusic Hall. Eleanor 
Sears, M. Williamsburg. and 
David Jones, G, Iowa City, will 
accompany on piano and guitar reo 
~pecti\'cll' 

CHILD STUDY PROGRAM
"Building Self-Confidence" wnt be 
the ubject of the weekly radio 
child study program " Know Your 
Children" Thursday at 12:45 p.m. 
over radio stalion WSUI. Helen 
Tobias, G, Detroil, 1ich., will be 
the speaker. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. city, I._WH., &,rI1 ., lts6-P.,. S 

The SUI Libr~ry :uesday sent. out aJ request to students and towns· 
people for con nbutlOns of ccrtrun CO!)lo:!s of magazine issues that are 
missing from Jhe Library files. ( 

The magazi es are needed lor biwinl : into the permaneDt files main· 
- - I taiJled by the library, Carl W. 

Jaekson, head of the acquisitions 
department, said. Crash Kills 

Kalona Girl 
• I E ...... I .. Collection 

An 18·year-old Kalona girl died 
Tuesday {rom injuries received in 
an auto bash on the Johnson· 
Washington county line road five 
miles northwest of Kalona. 

The Iib~Ij' has an exlen ive col· 
lection o( hard-back bound maga· 

t es and periodicals. These maga· 
r es arc g nerally coUected from 

e current m&gazine shelves when 
eutdated and sent to a commercial 
Qlnder. 

Director William L. Adamson rat said that he "was sure sur
will tell the group about foreign prlsed" when notified of his award. 
monetary systems, customs regu· He is already making plans for his 
lations, insurance and some major trip to ·Washinglon. ije, along with 
historical, political and sociological seven other lowa pat.rol member 
aspects of Scotland. winners and two teacher super-

MEDICAL MEETING - Or. WiI- The crash victim was Ch'ldotte 

"Sometimlit the peri~cal~ from 
the current shelves are nUssing or 
:mutilated so that they can't be 
used in binding," Jackson said. 
Then we either have to pay sev
eral times more for the issues 
:missing or appeal to tbe public." 

James A. Kent of the SUI photo· visors, will leave on an cight-day 
graphic service staff will show the motorjng trip May 1. 

liam B. Bean, head of inlernal me· Elaine Rhodes, daughter of Mr. 
dicine al the SUI College of Medi.! and Mr~. John R. Rhodes, who live 
cine, will spea~( in Kansas City lour mIleS' south of Kalona on 
Thursday before the Greater Kan· Highway 1. 
sas City Society of Internists. The I The driver of the car, Albert 
title of Dr. Bean's address will bo I Lynn Troyer. 18, is in !\lerey Hos· 
"Useful Lessons from Rare Diseas· pital where his condition is report· 
es." ed as good. He suClered head In· 

Jackson said that if each miss
ing or m,*Uated magazine is re
placed by buying a back issue, it 
runs 10 an annual expense of about 
$250. The library, to cut this ex· 
pense, Is appealing to the public 
lor the magazines that are needed. 

Highlanders how to get the most Supervised by members of the 
out of tlleir travel pictures and AM Motor Club's safety depart. 
discuss camera operation. Tonight's ment, the trip wUl talce Ole Jowa 
session will be held in the Penta- winners over the Pennsylvania 
crest room of the Jo..,a Memorial Turnpike to Gettysburg. When they 
Union. arrive ill Washington, Iowa con· Patrick Kinley 

SCl1001 COrtler PatrO/III(J1I 

Khrushchev Says; 

President Virgil M. Hancher gressmen .wlU conduct the patrol 
wiU address the second orientation boys on a tour of the Ration's capi-
session, 011 Apr. 18, talking to the tol. ' girls from all over the counlry arc 

'One Germany 
Not Nec'essary' group about England. Other ses- Pal and the other winners will expected to atlend. 

sions will concern Germany, Paris, represent!pe 630 school safety pa. Pat has been a patrol boy for 
shipboard clothing and customs, troIs Qf Jowa at the twentieth an· two years. "I like patrol duty ex
foreign purchases, and public rcla- nual school safety pairol asscm- cept when it's real cOld." he 
lions responsibilities of the Scot- bly in WashlnJton, D.C., May 4 said. His po tithe corner across 
Ush Highlanders. and 5. More than 30,000 boys and I (rom Henry Sabin school. 

MOSCOW (.f) - Soviet Communist 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev 
said Tue day that the reunification 
of Germany is not absolutely neces
sary for world peace. 

, -----------

If You Like Bach -

On the Records 
\ 

Firemen To Attend 
Training Sessions 

\ 

"Can one visualize peace witheul 
the unificaUon of Germany?" 
mused Khrushchev aloud as assem
bled correspondents listened in the 

The first of four evening train· St. Georgc's flail of the Grand 
You'll Like This Album IDg sessions for volunteer and full· Kremlin PaLace. 

* * * * * * lime Johnson County firemen open I "Yes. one can," he answered. 
.. . Khrushchev's rCtn;lrks wen> 

Bv WILLIAM DONALDSON I Corena are the artists on London's at 7:30 tonIght In the CoralVille made at a Kremlin banquet in 
At lhe top of Columbia's new re- flne ver~lon of PUCcini'S. "~ .. non Town flaIl. I honor of Sw~dish Prime Minister 

leases Is a Bach album including Lese.ut, Freneesco MollnarI-Pra- Floyd W. Nelson, fj~ld instructor Tage Erlandcr who is visiting the 
'S De h" "AI fo h G deUi conducts. in Ciremanship at Iowa State Col· Soviet Union. 
~ 7ee~, ,,~\' " '~P I

r ~ e d Tebaldi does some of her best lege, will conduct lhe meetings "peace," Khrushchev said, "must 
tr ng, r oso, r. u an work to date on this recording. which will be sponsored by the en- bc assured above all. Pcople want 

Fugue in C Minor:' "Fant .. sl .. and ' Perhaps her voice is too big and gineering extension section of ISC to live in peace. But if in the ques
Fugue in G minor" and other sclec· powilrful (or the young, naive her· and the Coral\'ille Fire Department. lion of German reunification we are 
tions played by the Philadelphia . oine, but she sings handsomely and Instruction will be given on re- sooken to in the language of posl
Orch.eslr. a led by Eugene Orman.d. mowithstaOfPllthrejtYtl'mthea,thil~ghpalySidOrnaamteaat'lne~ ' sponsibilities of volunteer o{{icers, tions of slren~th, then we too have 

handling men · in fire companies, strength." 
TIllS IS regal Bach, played WIth D~I :tdonaeo is not vocally as building morale, delegating respon- Khrushchev's statements were 

feeling and an utter beauty of tone. eom(ortable in the role of Manon's sibility and authority, training prob- brought on by questions from cor
Columbia aptly labels the Philadel· lover, Des Grieux. liS he Is when lems, leadcl'ship, organization and respondents about French Premier 
phia "the world's great orchestra," singing Otello or Rhadames. His public relations. Guy Mollet's interview in the mag
and these pcrformances strengthen ~eliyery in ~his "Manon L.s~.ut" The other sessions will be held aline U.S. News and World Report. 

. . IS often strMent and unpoiJshed, Thursday nigllt and on April 11 In the intcrvirw !'Ilollct praised 
that argument. Thls musIc melts but ,as the opera progresses. so and 12. American "gen('rosity" and aid 
nnd inspires. Whether melancholy does this. tenor, By the lasl act, he programs but said underling Am. 
or triumphant, these selections pro· is thrilling to hear. VOICE RECITAL eriean officials "with all their 
vide an outburst of magnificent I The oLher singers are very good, David Burmeister, A4, preston, \ haughtiness, accompanied by ad-
sounds and convey a feeling of lin· although they are oversha~owed .by will be presented by tlle MusiC D . vice" had caused resentment ~p. 
gering tranquility _ a wonderful the wonderful Tebaldi. LIst price partmcnt in a voice recital Sunday "created S0l111'tl1inic ncar to hatre(,l , 

. f n 9n of the album Is $14.94. at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall . in Italy and Austria. (!xp(!t1eneeor ..... I). __________________ _ 

Pierre Monteux conducts the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra in De· 
bussy's "La Mer" and "Nocturntl" 
011 a new RCA Victor LP ($3.981. 
This is the kind of recording that 
maKes you want to acquire an 
ultra hi·fi set to do it justice. It's 
fine effort, (omplete with passion
ate sweeps and flowing passages -
a grand interpretation by an old 
master. 

J a c que sIbert's "E.c.I •• " 
("Ports of Call") and "L •• Amour. 
d. Jupiter" are the almost irresist
ible items on a new Capitol LP 
1$3.98). The orchestra is of the 
Paris Opera ; the composer con
ducts. The music is light and 
soothing; the images, vivid. Capi
tol's excellent sound is a great at· 
tribute, and the orchestra Is ill 
high form. 

Renata Tebaldi, Mario Del Mon· 
aco, Mario Boriello, and Fernando 

Navy Reveals 
Ne'w Missile 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Navy 
disclosed Tuesday that some of its 
patrol planes now are armed with 
a guided missile - the "Petrel" -
which it described ~ both complex 
and "lV'ceptionally" reliable. 
. A joint announcement or the 
Navy and FaIrchild Engine " Air
plane Co. said the Petrel air-to· 
surface missile has "performed 
with a degree of reliability con
sider. j exceptionally high for such 
a sophisticated weapon." 

S •• Woapon 
, The announcement said the mls· 
sile Is "primarily for use against 
enemy ships at sea" and described 
it as "one of the more complex" 
types now in production, 

"Launched by patrol aircraft well 
outside the range of the taraet's 
8ir defense, the missile aUaeks at 
high speed and with devastating 
errects," the Navy said, and add
ed: 

"Thus Petrel eliminates the po
tential loss of valuable. highly 
trained pilots as well as costly 
planes and equipment." 

Othor MIIIII •• 
The Navy did not say how Jnany 

of its patrol craft now calrY the 
missile. 

Information on the Petrel was 
made public a day after infonned 
sources said a Snark guided mis· 
.aile recently flew 2,000 miles into 
the central Atlantic from a Florida 
{est site. 

This was said to be the loniest 
dis/jllnec eyer flown by any pilot
less ClIft, 

I 
.A. frani meuage to _ 

graduating electronic and mechanical 

" 

. -

, , 

• 

ENGINEERS 
You know it .•• we know it .•• so let's be frank 
about it. I 
Tho demand for engineery:-experlenced or graduote 
-(or exceeds the supply'. And, from now on in, you 
are going to be sought after more lhan Q triple threat 
halfback for next yeal ' varsity. 
You will be promised many things (Including the 
moon with a fenc~round it), and for a young man 
just ge"ing started these things are pretty hard 
to resist. / 
So, again, leys be frank. We at Farnsworth won't 
promise you/the moon. (Although we are working 
on some ideos tllot may eventually get you there 
and bock.)' We are an old, young organization. Old. 
in the s~';se of being pianeers in the field of elec:
tronics.~Our technical diredor, Dr. Philo Farnsworth 
mvented electronic television.) Young, by being the 
newe~t division of the world-wide Inlernational Tele

and Telegraph Corporation, 4evoting our ef
exclusively to research, development and pro

on of military and industrial eledronks, and 
atomic energy. 
All of which makes Farnsworth big enough for sta
bility and technical perspective" yet small enough 
for mobility, flexibility and recognition of the in
dividual. Here you will be associated wlth Glnd 
encouraged by ci team of eminent scientists and 
engineers with many "firsts" to their credit in the 
field of eledronics. Here you will be heard • , • not 
just one of the herd. 
We eornestly invite you to hear the ,hole fascinating 
Farnswortll story. We're pretty certain it will make 
the decision for your future easier. 

ON CAMPUS .NTERVIEWS: 

APRIL 9 

• 

fORT 
. I 

WAY N E, ,1 N D I'A N A 

juries, a fractured right arm and 
burns on both legs. 

lIss Rhodes received head and 
chest injuries and burns when the 
car crashed into an embankment 
on the south side of the east-west 
road. 

A senior at the Iowa Mennonite 
School. Miss Rhodes was to have 
been graduated this May. She was 
a member of the East Union Men
nonite church. 

Survivors include her parents; 
two brothers, Jay Clair, Warren, 
Ohio; and Charles, Kalona; and 
her grandmother. Mrs. Sarah 
Swartzendruber, who lives with 
Rhodes family. 

Funeral sendces will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the East 
Union Mennonite church. 

NHdocI Is"",s 
Anyone baving the following 

magazines with covers intact and 
in good condition is asked to send 
them to the aquisitiou department 
at the SUl Library: Vogue, v.126 
Dec. 1955 : Woman 's Home Com
panion, v.82 Sept. 1955; American 
Magazine, v.159 Jan. 1955; House 
and Garden, v.107 No.3, March 
1955; Living Ibr Young Homemak

rs, v.3 NOS:,2,2 Jan., Feb .• 1955; 
Harper';s M~aziDe. v.211, July, 
Sept., Nov. 1955 ; Atlantic MontlJ
ly, V.l00, No. · 2 Aug. 1955: Ameri
can Mercury v.80 and 81 Feb., 
May, July and Aug. 1955; and the 
Iowa Bureau. Farmer, Jan. tllfough 
June J955. 

DOCTOR DIES 
TORONTO (.f) - Dr. John Hep

burn, former president of the Royal 
College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Canada and former associate 
profe sor of medicine at the Uni
versity of Toronto, died Friday. 
He was 67. Dr. Hepburn was 
widely klJown in Canada and the 
United States as a consultant in 
heart di ease. 

Lions To Hear Walker 
On Fund Investment 

Otis Walker, Iowa City, will 
speak bdIorc the Iowa City Lions , 
Club at noon today at the Mayflow-

It's II pl{'a~lIrc to gel to kilO,,' 01.0 PI CI; l'Tr.n HAI' E 

LOTIO\. Each lime you . hu\c )011 cat! look forward 10 sOllle· 

Ihing ~pecia l: Ihe 0"0 PICI: ~cel1t - uri,k, cd,p, (re. 1t 8S 
1111 oUldoors ... ,the long of Ihol \igorolls a,ll'ingent-ban. 
i hes sho\'e·soap film, henls liny razor nicks. pIa h on 
OLD I'I CE - and tart the clay refreshed! 

er lnn. 
His to~c will be "Mutual Fund 

Investments." Walker is associat· 
ed with an in~stment firm in Iowa 

Add Spice to Your LiJ e . , . Old Spice Fa}' Men 
SHULTON r'lewVork . ToronlO 

City. 

• 
STORE 

THU'RSDAY~ fRIDAY SATURDA¥ 

REMINGTO C Ie 
• SHAVER SE VICE! 

• 

CLEANED ADJUSTED 

1\ 

,STERILIZED tOILED 

Now YOIl can have your Remington ~I.ctric Shaver 
cleaned, oiled, sterilized and adjusted by a Remington 
factory-tr~ined technician absolutely free of charge - right 
in our store! Damaged or worn parts replaced at low factory 

prices. This offer is limited so bring in your Remington Shaver today I 

$21.&0 
DOOR'RIZE 
REMINGTON 

AUTO·HOIE SHAYER 
WILL BE AWARD,ED FREE 

WE WILL GIVE YOU ••• 

$850 TRADE-IN 
. ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER TOWARD THE 
PURCHASE OF A NEW 

"REMINGTON I 

• , • DRAWING SATURDA'
':30 P.M, .•• NOTHING 

TO BUY •• , YOU 
NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT TO 
WIN ..• BE 

SURE TO 
COME INI 

MOTT DRUG· Sf ORE 
1,9 S. DUBUQUE 

1 

~-, 

PHONE 4654 
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City Pharmacist. Calls 
For New Drug Law ' 

Hickenlooper Among GOP Senators on Labor Blacklist 

WASHINGTO~ t.4'I - Secretary of posal to send Secretary General 
State John Foster Dulles said Tues- Dag Hammarskjold on a 1iddle 
day President Eisenhower has no East peace mission. 

F.LDER , Mr. and Mrs. Waller roo Nlda. 
oLt, • bo y Monday at Merey Horplill 

JACOBSON. Mr. and Mr •. RlchMd, tit 
Grt:ndvlew COlo&rt, a boy Tu~a1 M ., 
Merey Rosp""L . 

PROCTOR, Mr and Mrs. Parnell, lit ." 
Stadium Park. a boy Tuesday at )Jer· 
ey HaspllaL 

... 
The need (or an Iowa pharmacy 

licensing bill to provide tighter 
control on pharmacists was em
phasiz d Tuesday by Robert Gibb • 
Iowa City pharmaci t. 

Speaking to the Iowa City Ki
wanis Club. Gibbs said new phar
macy legislation in Iowa is needed 
ill LIle Interest of public health. 
He is first vice· president o( the 
Iowa PharmaceuocaJ A sociation. 

"Today there is no law in the 
slate of Iowa which holds a man 
guilty o( a misdemeanor when 
found with excessive amounts of 
seConal. benzidrene or similar 
drugs." Glbb said. 

Such a man Is undoubtedly ped
dling drugs, and the proposed law 
would pro\'id punishment for this, 
he said. 

A pharmacy licensing bill has 
been considered by the Iowa legis
lature three times but has been 
killed eilch time, the last, time in 

Rule Trucks 
May Check 
Load Safely 

AMES t.4'I - The Iowa H;ghway 
Commission Tuesday c:.'llncclled a 
summon again t the Des Moin:!s 
Transportation Company in a ll'.IC! 
overloading case after hearing iln 
explanation from the Iowa 1I10tor 
Truck As oclation. 

LeRoy Crowley, executive sere 
tory of the truckers' qrganizat on 
said enforcement officers had b"('1 
arresting drivers o( trucks en rO .ltl 
from the packing house to transrol' 
firm scales where they planned (0 
check their load . 

Crowley said the motor truck as· 
sociation believes truck load law.' 
should be enforced strictly and 
uniformly but that enforcement 
should not be unreasonable and 
di criminatory. 

He explained that when trucks 
arll (ound to be overloaded the 
w~ght can be re-distribuled to 
bring it within legal axle limits. 

Commissioner Robert Beck com· 
mented thal orricers should enforce 
the law but also should use sound 
judgment. 

In other business the commis· 
sion: 

Told a Franklin County deltta· 
lion no slate funds are available 
to take on proposed construction of 
o new bridge to replace two pony 
truss bridg s in SheCCield . 

Advised a Webster County dele· 
gation that its request for hard· 
surfacing Highway 50 from High· 
way 169 into Callendar might pOS' 
sibly be included in the 1957 pro· 
gram. Th improvement is sought 
partly to meet school bus needs. 

Advised a Poweshiek Count) 
group that the state plans to reo 
surface a mile of old U.S. 6 west 
of Brooklyn but plans no resurfac· 
ing or the route east o( Brooklyn 
a requested by the delegatio\l. 

Promised I "·member LH Coun· 
ty delegation headed by State Sen. 
E . J. McManus or Keokuk, that 
the commission would re·study 
plans for relocation of Highway 61 
(rom the junction of 218 and 61 
north to 1'l0. 2. 

The group objected to a one·way 
bridge near Montrose and another 
at Devll's Creek. Members said 
the relocation plan is a radical de· 
parture from what the people in 
the area want. They also contend· 
ed that a new farm·to·market road 
would closely parallel proposed reo 
location. 

Return to Stage 
Slated by Merman 

DENVER . Colo. t.fI-Ethel Mer· 
man, who left Broadway to be
come a housewire nearly three 
years ago, said Tuesday she plans 
to return to the New York stage 
next fall. 

Miss Merman, in private lire the 
wife of Robert F . Six, president of 
Continental Air Lines. will appear 
in an original musical comedy on 
Broadway. 

The play. wriUen by Howard 
Lindsay and Russell Crouse, will 
be caUed "Happy HuntIng." It 
will be 'Miss Merman's first since 
"Call Me Madam" closed in 1952. 

VARSlTY NOWI 
'I.'. Tao-..... J· 

secret committee. Gibb aid. 
"The bill was killed by men 

sympath tic to the Farm Bureau:' 
Gibbs said. 

"Their object was selfish and 
they lack the understanding n ces
sary to provide things which would 
safeguard heaILll." 

The individual farmer in the 
county group is not to blame, 
Glbb said. "The decision was 
made in the central office." 

The proposed law would erase 
much of the danger to public 
health present under existing laws; 
Gibbs said. He listed seven vio
lations which would cause loss of 
a pharmacist's license if the bill 
were put into effect. They are: 

I. Fraud in procurin; a license, 
2. Conviction of offonse far viola. 

tion of the Fcderal Drug and Cos· 
metics Act. 

3. Diltribution of intoxicating Ii· 
quor on the premises. 

4, Violation of the 1954 Public 
Health Code or rules o( the Depart· 
ment of HealUI. 

5. Substitution of a drug lub· 
stance or brand other than the 
drug substance or brand ordereJj 
on the pre-crirf':1 of a prDctition· 
'r licen~cd by law. 

6. Con'dction of a crime in loll" 
jng turpitude. 

present plans to ask Congress Cor That would "add appreciably to 
standby authority. such as he got the assurance of peace" and 
ror Formosa. to send U.S. troops "mark, I think, very reat pro· 
into th, war·LIlreatened Middle gress," Dulles said. 
East. Asked again and again about Is~ 

In response to a question at a rael's request Cor $63 million · in 
news conference he said he did not U.S. arrr .• , Dulles replied there is 
foresee any crisis requiring use of no change - it is still under con
American forces in the area made sideration. 
tense by the Arab·Israeli dispute . Would arms shipments to Israel 

If such a need did arise. he said, from other Western countries con
President Eisenhower would want tribute to Middle East stability? 
to get the approval of Congress be. It might, he replied, and the Unit· 
fore sending in troops'tlnless the ed States certainly has no reason 
emergency did not allow time for to object. 
congressional action. Dulles talked also about (ree 

world unily , He said he was con· 
Peace and Independence fident it ,WOUld be maintained and 

Dulles emphasized that peace even, perhaps, cause the Russians 
and genuine independence are to change their basic objectives as 
what American policy se~ks in the well as their surface masks. 
MI(jdle East. He said he is con- Stalin 'Shift' 
fident .the .united Nations Security He talked also about the Krem· 
CounCil will approve a U.S. pro· lin leadership's de-emphasis oC Jo. 

Solons Ta~kle 
-Corn Props' 

I seph Stalin's memory. He attribut-
ed this shift in tactics to "domes· 

I tic discontent and (oreign distrust" 
but he said it is a hopeful sign. 

Bllt it was the Middle East that 
attractea most of Dulles' ques· 
tioners. He told them Eisenhower 
is strongly disposed to seltle any 
doubts about his constitutional 

"This Is a more inclusive law 
than the one now in effect." Gibbs 
said. John M. a'llier Homer Capehart AI.xamlc:r Wiley George Bender Frank Carlson 

WASHINGTON IJPI - A Sen ate- power ~ver the Armed Forces by 
House compromise group Tuesday going to Congress. The President 
tackled the politically touchy issue I is reluc~ant to act without prior 
of price supports and soil bank congressional approval, he said. 
payments for corn and livestock "He would nol expect .lO use the 
f~ed grains. . Armed Forces oC the Untted States 

"The phaQ11acists o( low feel 
this is a good Public Heallh bill," 
Gibbs said. "It is an hon t and 
si ncere effort to correct many ills 
which we feel are present today." 

MARYLAQD INDIANA WIBCOl.'SIN OHIO KANSAS 
HERE ARE 12 REPUBLICAN SENATORS whose re·)laclion must be' stopped, according to a political reo 
port at the recenl AFL·CIO executive coundl meetln ). The re!,ort lists t.heir 12 states (white on map)as 
"Statistically marginal," meaning they could go eith r way, The ultimate aim in defeating Ihe,e senators 
is re:>eal of the Taft-Hartley law, according to the rt)Ort. 

Rep. Poage m.Tex~s) said the in the area ~here thcre has been 

An Angle on 'Class' War 

Th. Sovi.t Union producod a. 
many ph.O'. in 1953 a. Iho Uniltd 
SlalOl. But U. S. dogre,. wor' 2.3 . 
to 1 in fovor ollh. humonili •• , whil. " 
tho Soviot dogre •• ron 310 1 in favor : 
of "ionee and tngino.ri",. ::. 

At pro .. nl Ih. Sovioh or. grad . . 
uqling Iwo·ond.ono·half lim .. a. 1 ~ 
!"any ongint." a. tho Unil.d Stol ... ~1 

Th. rocord of Ihe Unil.d Sial .. " 
aircrolt indu.lry during Ih. lad rove !It 
Yler. is one of gr.o. achievement. ~l 

. y.t, th~ greot •• 1 iob Ii .. ahoad. If ;' 
this nation is to retain a soJ. margin f 
of air sup.riority ov.r the Sovilts, j 
thon Amorican youlh. mUll b. tn· " 

: ... courog.d to follow Cart'" in Ici· 
:. ,', enee and .ngin •• ring. 

~1IIIIDl ,.' . . . 

RUSSIA IS FORGING' ah..,d futer'ln .ducatin9 its people than is the 
U.S., this chart indicatel. The chart is from "Planes." a publication 

of the Aircraft Industries Anociation of America, Inc. 

Woman Sets Blaze 
In White House Room 

SUI «(epts $60;0 0 
In Gifts and-Grants 

More than $00,000 in gifts and grants have been accepted recently by 
the State Board o( Regents for use at SUI. 

Largest of the grants acce!)ted was $30,000 from the Grant Founda
tion, for preventive psychiatry research by Pror. Ralph n. Ojemann 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Re· - --
search Station. 

Says Drivers 
Don't Know 

The Regents also accepted a 
grant of $23,500 from the Ford 
~oundation. The stipend will be 
Ised to condUct the second SUI 
eminar on International Rela
ons during the 1956 summer ses-
on. The seminar will be conduct- R,'ght Th,'ngs 
I by Prof. Vernon B. Van Dyke 

of th~ SUI Political Science De-
partment. DES MOINES IJPI - arast drivers 

. no congressional approval given 
conference committee .had agreed either through a resolutiori or 
to add oats. barl.ey. gram sorg~~ms through a treaty" Dulles said. 
and rye to the list of crops eligible ' . 
for mandatory price supports And 
soil bank payments. 

But he and other conferees also 
decided to junk a Senate-approved 
provision Cor doing this. 

" We hope to avoid a distortion 
that would put all the feed grains 
into government loans and storage 
and at {he same time take some of 
the pressure orr corn," Poage said. 

It is the final major pOint in dis
n'ltl' hetween thp five 'I'""tor~ "nr! 
five House members who have been 
trying to hammer out a compro
mise election-year farm bill. 

It is important politically because 
Midwest states and others in the 
commercial corD belt often have. 
rlctermined the winning candidate 
3nd parties in presidential and con· 
1r('ssionul election contests. 

Present plans are to have the 
"ompromise farm bill ready for 
House action soon after the pre~ent 
congressional recess ends next 
M.ondllY. 

Iowa Employment 
Rises from 1955 

(S peela. to The Dally Iowan) 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Se

curity Employment Commission 
announced Tuesday a 2.5 per cent 
gain in Iowa employment over 
February, 1955. 

This gain, which is in the nonag· 
ricultural area, amounts to 15,250 
more workers on Iowa payrolls. 

The figures also showed a frac· 
lion of one per cent loss from the 
January. 1956 levels o( 630.450 em
ployed. This was attributed by the 
commission to the seasonal slack in 
employment in the construction in· 
dustry. transportation and public 
utilities and other business fields. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

A total" of $2,000 was presented "want to do the right thing - but 
to the Uni\'ersity by the Ethyl Uley dOll't kllow what it is." Bert Pec'estrian Sees That 
Corporation, with $500 of the award Woodcoclc. Cedar Falls, director of Policeman Gets Ticket 
going to the department and $1,500 

~ij!J~f;D) 
IT'S A HOWL! * 

,I3ted for a rencwal of a research safety educalion at Iowa State ROSELLE N J IA'I - A civic- \ • .,"~""' 'I~ml 
fellowship in chemistry. Teachers College, told the Iowa minded pedestria~ told police ~H~IOIJ,S fAll' y!' 'I ,.. 

A total ' of $1,800 was accepted Lay Committee on Traffic Safety Tuesday lhat a car waS parked -;- . t 
from the Kimberly-Clark Founda- Tuesday. ?vertime at a meter ncar head- ~ _ : ' :. 
CiOll. Inc .• for II rellowship in me- "Many drivers probably learn warters , .... T-' ' .. ------- -- __ J 
chanies and hydraulics. The de- . . Patrolman William Brinckmann J ~ UIIR8".$ 
partment will receive $300 of the from their e)(pen~nces \'; lthout for· was told lo go outside and put a i fir 'ttl h it. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A 53·yea'-· grant for the professional advance- mal courses." said Woodcock. "but ti cket on the vehicle. He did, butl ,fl !'IJ 

old woman Tuesday set a fire in about 30 rr.;nutcs after the building ment of its staff mcmbers. with some drivers _ perhaps many _I not withou~ some reluctance.. 'Jr_ ...... CUN' ,,"" " .. , 1IC 
the Red Room o( the White House was opened to tourists. the $1.500 being used for the lel- need formal instruction froon time . It was hIS own car. He paId a • 

DEATIIS 
DeSART. Jasper. 83 . l.,ke City. Monu, 

at Unlver"ilty Hospital!. 
MAlISHALL. Elf7.beth J .. ~9. West Oft 

f\:fol",es, Mond ay M University HOr 
pital .. 

Rn.vULS. Chnr' lot'e Elaine, 18, Kdolll, 
Tu~QY 81 Mer"y Ha-pltal. 

~I RRIi\G E LlC£N E 
CARTER, urt E .• 24, Nichol •. and M.17 

SCHALLAU , 22. Iowa City. 
YODER, Om8l' R., ~nd Laura BlUr 

MAN. bolb 01 1.&31 age. bath of 10 .• 
City. 

SUI Grads Head 
Education Group 

,n 
Two Iowans who each earned t 'II 

three degrees at SUI are the new 
I?resident and vice-president of the 
National Conference on Resarch in 
English mCRE)' 

Marion A. Anderson, a nalive of 
Waukon now with the education de
partmen.t of Ginn and Co .• Boslon 
textbook publishers. is the 1956 
p~sident o( the NCRE. Miss An· 
derson earned her B.A. at SUI in 
1924. her M.A. in 1926, and her "I 
Ph.D. in 1934. 

'. J 

ooJ· 
. I 

"l
. I 

Mary A. Gunn. a nalive of Sioux IUO 

City and now proCessor of English ,1.11 
at Boston University, is the new; ~I 
vice· president o( the NCRE. Mlss ,d 
Gunn earned her B.A. at SUI In 
1923, her M.A. in 1927 and her ,d 
Ph.D. in 1933. The NCRE prepares 'l1' 

research studies of elementary and linG 
secondary school language arts in 'I 
cooperation with thc National I n. 
Council of Teachers of English. 

SUI Grad Who Played 

'Great Lover' Divorced 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. IA'I - An· ~II 

thony Dexter, (ormer SUI student 10!i1 
who starred several years ago in a L II 
film based on the life of Rudolph riql. 
Valentino , Vias divorced Monday. \ 

Mrs. Marjorie J. Craig, 37, tesli· I ·!:" 
fied that Dexter, 43, told her afl~r 1"" 
the birth of their second daughter 'jJ, 
that he couldn·t face the responsi· ·11f. 
bilitics of another child. Dexter's " 
legal nlme is Walter J. Craig. r 
COMMUNITY CHEST TO MEET m 
More than 50 organizations in the 'Jril 

Iowa City Community' Chest will . 1Ii~ 
report pn their 1955 programs at I" 
the annual Community Chest meet· IrJ 
ing at 7 p.m. April 17. 

• TO .. DIY • 
"E:-..tOS THURSDAY" 

GREAT ADVENTUREI 

ARLENE DAHL 
.. " ..... l~IIMIUHJlI ..... l 

,.nUII 

and four more in the adjacent Ex- Fireproofed lowship. " fmc later. I 
~~ve~~B~~~~~ ~~*~te~H~fi~ OO&~~~~~w~: ~~so~(~~a~R~.~M~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~H 
Service said she was apparenUy not proofed in the 1949.52 renovation. perception of what driving toda~ 

• • , I '.' ~ , r \". ~ • : '" • I 

Sl,i\I}J Irom ti,. E. I. DuPont ... Nom-
lucid. There was a damaging fire in the ours.,.c0mpany. lor .ummel· Icsearch by entails." He added: 

Th . 'd t • t t· d' th H d RicHard L. Hinman, An Instructor In the 11Th d d d f e LOCl en s were announcea awes wmg urlng e oover a . ~Ul chemistry dep: rtment. ere are sea s an sea S 0 
11 jOint news conference by White ministration. I ,~SS lor lb. Unlverolly Children', ' drivers who need a terrific lot of 
House Press Secretary James C. Baughman said the ,voman ap- Ho""ltal from the estate of the lale Ella improvement. We're falling down if 
Hagerty 'and U.E. Baugllman. chl'er parently had three boxes of match· Da:Jm$ 01 Lon~ Be.:t:h, Calli d' I th d f d A unu "bolar.hlp 10 .bemlcal en- we on t supp y c nee or e u-
of the Secret Service. es. a crumpled package of cello· ~neerinl rrom the Monranto Chemical cation." 

Hagerty said the woman gave I phane. and paper napkins folded in Company. Woodcock laId the Committee 
her name as Mrs. Julia M. Chase, a newspaper as she entered the J $~ d::nro::-~h:lsU': g,sJ:~:b o~YD~;~ about the new driver improvement 
and said she came to Washington room. ,I.lry rrom lhe u.s. Department of center for traffic law violators Health, Education and WeIIPr' . h . , 
Tuesday, but was unable to say ~Ol book. for Ihe nlvers.ly Library facing suspension of t eir drtvers 
where she !!arne (rom. Son I· a Hen i e Wi U fr~m c~I~!·d1~nH·o~~~.~! l~o,;a L~~tySUI licenses. 

The woman toured the White • Library lrom the estate of Mr!. J. s . The first class in the "pilot 
House public rooms thi morning Agree to Divorce Boyd of ladorn. study" was held Monday night al 
in company with hundreds of other •• • • West High school in Waterloo. 
Easter week visitors. EW XORK .. N. Y. IA'I -- Ice DIS'rlbute First CopIes Nineteen attended. 18 of them men. 

I skater Sonja Heme, separated from • The state teachers college and the 
Hagerty d,~scribe~ the ":0";1,an as her husband for three years, has Of New CoralVIlle Paper Iowa departmcnt of public safety 

apparently not qUite lUCid . agreed WiUl him to get a d.ivorce. "The Guide," a weekly news· arc co-operating in the project. 
No Dama.. . her attorney said Tuesday. paper for the Coralville area, be· The lay committee decided tr 

. Hager~y and Baughma~ Said that The lawyer. Joseph Byrne, said gan publication this week under hold its second annual meetinf 
III • all five cases the fITes were Tuesday he thought the divorce the sponsorship ~£ the Coralville sometime the week of June 25-29. 
QUIckly put out by guards and that would be sougbl on grounds o( eith· Community Club. It is being print· Floyd LinkJ Davenport, Motor 
there was , no damage. er desertion or incompatibility. cd by the Smith Publishing Com- Club of Iowa. was named chairman 

They. swd the .wom~n ~as detect- Miss Hen ie is married to socialile pany of Durant. of the program committee for the 
pd s~tlmg ~he flf~ rITe III the Ex· Winthrop Gardner Jr. A day for weekly distribution has mecting. 
~cuttVC OffIce Buil~mg, across the Byrne said Miss Henie had aske.d not yet been ,;set for the paper. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
street (rom .the WhIte House. She Gardner to get the divorce in Free copies of the first issue will . 
was tik~n .mto custod)'. and sent Florida, where he has established b~ given to r esidents of the Coral-
to the DIstrIct of COlumbIa General residence. ville area. 
Hospital Cor observation. 

Hagerty said the first ' Cire was 
se~ in the White House Red Roo"', 3 DAYS 
on the first noor, at 10:30 a, m.. ONl Y 

_3dJ\l.j~ 
DaYI of Infamoul 

Savageryl 
Nights of 
Flamint 

Conque.t! 

BY SPECIAL 
~EQUEST 

JAMES DEAN 
JUUE HARRIS 

TODAY 

Phone 

.. -R-I<' 
THURSDAY! 
APRil 5th_ 

THURSOA"t NIGWT 

/IRed Garters/l 
- ' AND-

IISan Antone" 

------Free Test HUll 

"DOORS • 

OPEN 

1: 1 5" 

FIRST 
TIMES 

"OVER THE 
WEEK·END" , 

ATTEND 
MATINEES

EARLY 
NITE SHOWS 

Iowa City's Most Awaited Attraction! 
'yw'·'·"" .:-W.,: .... : .. , ':w'.: '::',~."..,.. 

A town 

... 8 stranger 

... and the things 
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its people, 

espeeialiy 

its womenl 

... 
)f ATIN EI s--G:" .. 
1'-IGlITB-ALL 

DAY SU)iD"'Y-'~. 

• KiddIe', - ~:ie 
> 

''WINNER TWO 
ACADEMY AWARDS" 

"BEST ART _ . 
DIREC;TION" 

• 
"BEST FILM 

EDITING" 

The f~m.d Pulltzlf Priu pl.y 
.. AJn Iho .c".n .,1 .. ,1 

CINEMAScope 
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'. , .. f 
j 
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"WILLIAM HOLDEN 
• I 
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; 
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Flyer Killed • Superfort Burns After Striking Radio Tower Attorney Denies Conspiracy To Defraud-

-As Bomber 
MI 
I. , 

Hils Tower ~ I. 
,'I 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. fA'! - A B29 
f Superfort knocked over the 410·foot 

transmitting towN' of radio sta tion 
~, WOAf outside San Antonio Tues· 

day, th n crashed and burned half 
a mile away. 

The sherifi'I; office said one 
,I crewman was killed , two were in· 

JJ Jured, and four bailed oul safely. ' 
There was no immediate wcplan. 

alion of how men could bail out nt 
such a low altitude. 

The sherifr s oCfice said the plane 
was a tolfli loss. 

The plane struck the tower at 
3:15 p.m, Ilowa time'. It lost a 

t ,n motor b('fore striking the ground. 
Fred Sterling, a WOAI supervis· 

or, said the plane toppled the tower 
to the ground and that the trans· 

" milter house at its base was de· 
molished. The transmitting line 10 
the downtown studios was lorn 

~ down . 
.01. Jim Flannigan, WOAI newsman, 

'I quoted Sterling as saying the plane 
slruck the tower and then plunged 
to the ground about a half·mile 

, .away and burned. 
The transmitting tower is about 

18 miles from San Antonio. 
Wreckage was strewn over a 

half·mile aren. 

County Income Is 
$10,764 for Quarter 

Receipts of $10,764.67 for the first 
three months of 1956 are shown 
in the quarterly report of the John· 
son County District Court clerk's 

, office filed by R. Neilson Miller, 
• clerk. 

'1II1 
J1i~ 
Jt i 

A total of $7,538.67 in Cines and 
forfeitures were paid to the county 
for the 3·month period. Probate 
fees amounted to $1,326.25. 

Other receipts included $976.50 
for transcripts, copies and mnr· 
riage licenses; $797.75 for district 
court fees; and $125.50 for reporter 
and jury fees. 

PIONEER MONUMENTS 
WASHlNGTON fA'! - President 

Eisenhower has signed a bill set· 
ting aside land in Kentucky for 
creation of a monument to Daniel 
Boone and other pioneers. 

Groce Kelly 
On Eve of Sailing 

" Phi Kappas Relax; 
Duchess Comes Back 

By BETTY QUICK 
Duchess has come home. But the mystery or where she was for five 

days is still unsol ved. 
Duchess, a Boxer dog belonging to Mrs. Mary Webb, Phi Kappa 

housemother, returned home Saturday. 
Jim Cooney, G, Washington, D.C., went back to the Phi Kappa house 

10 close up Satuh;lay morning after 
the m~n had moved to private 
rc idences in lowa City. 

"When 1 opened the door, Duch· 
• ess wandered in behind me," Coon· 

ey said. 
Thore is still no clue as t~ where 

Duchess was held during the week. 
"She was just fine, but her collar 
was missing," Cooney said. 

Phone Calls 

For several days following the 
dog's disappearance tile Phi Kappa 
house and Ihe Catholic Student 
Center received telephone calls 
from a man asking "What's the 
current price on the dog? " Duchess 

Since different students answer· ____________ _ 
cd the calls, they' weren't able to 
tell if the caller was the same man Man Held at Albia 
who contacted the , Phi Kappa 
oouse Mo'nday night asking for a After Fatal Crash 
reward for Duchess' return. 

"Duchess came back berself -
ransom undelivered," Cooney said. 

Last week the Phi Kappas were 
askJng that whoever had Duchess 
return her beCore the men moved. 

,Forced to Move 
The Phi Kappas were forced to 

vacate their house because of a 
rental dispute. At present, they 
are living in four private residenc
~ in Iowa City. 

r "Everything went smoothly duro 
ing the move," Cooney said. "The 
only thing that went wrong was 
Duchess' disappearance. 

"Everyone is settled in the new 
residences and they seem pretty 
happy," he said. Duchess will live 
with Mrs. Webb. 

. Even though the Phi Kappas arc 
separated, they will continue to 
operate as a frafernity. The men 
meet for their meals at the Catho· 
IIc Student Center. 

Car Pool' 
Car pools have been .formed 

among the Phi Kappa members to 
transport the men to the Cenler for 
the meals and fraternity functions. 

Dr. George H. Scanlon, Phi Kap' 
pa advis r, is ' conJracting for a 
house which the group will occupy 
in September. 

Vaca:ion In Georgia . 
Nlxt on Ike's Schedula 

ALBIA IA'I - Rodney Bates, 45, of 
Abingdon, 111., was held to the 
Monroe County grand jury Monday 
in bonds of $3,500 on a charge of 
manslaugbter in conncction with r 
fatal highway accident near her 
early Sunday. 

Bates was driver of a car which 
figured in an accident in which 
Floyd Gambrel, 44, Keokuk, waf 
killed. Gambrel wa riding witl 
Bates when the latter's car side· 
swiped a rr.1tor transport west 0 ' I 
Albia, officers said. 

Bates and his wife were also in 
jured in the crash. 

Play Festival To 
Start Here Fr~day 

Fifty·tllree Iowa high sel)ool play 
Clsts and 14 communi!r theater 
groups will perform at the SUI 
Iowa Thealer low a Play Produc 
lion feslival, April 6-14. 

Iowa City High School, whicl 
enrned a "superior" rating at last 
year's festival, will,be represented. 

The community theater part 0' 

the festival , April 6 and 7. wlll fea 
ture f~r original plays writlen b~ 
Iowans. 

SENTENCE CONFIRMED 
WASHINGTON I'" - The White ADA, Okla. fA'! - - Clarence L, 

House said Tuesday that President Yoakum was given 10 days to wind 
Eisenhower hopes to leave next up his business arfa':,s before be· 
Monday or Tuesday (or a weck'" ginning a year's sentence in the 
vacation at Augusta, Ga. s~te peDitentiary for {!riving while 

Stinson' T rial 'Goes to Jury T odaly 
Testimony at e: ldora in the Irial 

of Franklin County Attorney Keith 
J . Stinson, 3t, was concluded Tues· 
day aCter the defendant denied con· 
spiring to 'defraud M.rs. Grace 
Potter [\filJer of Ackley. 

Opening rebuttal remarks were 
presented late Tuesday and the 
ca is expected to go to a District 
Court jury today. 

Four character witnesses were 
presented by the rl 'fense before 
closing its case. All testified to 
Stinson's good moral character and 
spoke highly of him. 

Stinson, charged with con pi ring 
with George P. Dewey to defraud 
the 78·year-old widow, earlier Tues· 
day denied any such acts. He said 
he (elt he did nothing wrong, and 
add d Mrs. Miller approved of the 

rvices be performed for her . 
Dewey is serving a five·year sen· 

tence for his part in defrauding 
Mrs. Miller or $108,000. 

Fire Chief Out 

ened to resign ir Bender was not 
replaced. 

hcap! Fire 
An Atlantic mother, Mrs. Joe 0'· 

25 years each after pleading guilty 
to charges of robbery with aggra· 
vation. 

Earl Davis, 27, and his wire, Ina, 
25, Tuesday were sentenced by Dis
trict Judge Arthur Janssen in eon· 
nection with the armed robbery of 
the Eagle United supermarket in 
Davenport last Nov. 12. 

Ike Didn't Negled 
Visitors: Hagerty 

Brien, and two of her small chilo WASmNGTON, D. C. IA't - White 
dren escapod Tuesday as fire de- House press secretary James C. 
stroyed the interior of their five- Hagerty Tuesday termed "com· 
room home. The father, a tavern pletely inaccurate" a published reo 
operator, was at' work. port that President Eisenhower 

Mrs. O'Brien wns asleeo in the I spent more lime golfing at White 
bedroom with the two children, 112 Sulphur Springs last week than he 
and 2 yem's old, when she smelled did conferring with Canadian and 
smoke and noticed flames coming Mexican lenders. 
out of the bedroom closet. Columnist Drew Pearson wrote 

MUlcatine Fire Chief Alex Bend· 
er was remo ved from that po ilion 
Tuesday by Mayor Walter Conway, 

crewman wu killed, and two were in!ured, WreckAge was scattered and demoted to th rank of fireman 
over a hAlf,mile area, first class, Conway appointed Ray 

Woolsey, fir t clas fireman, as 
temporary chief. 

Campaign Office 
u.s. Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper 

said in Oel Moin,. Tuesday he will 
set up a campaign headquarters in 
Des Moines next Monday, to begin 
his dri ve for rHlec:lion. 

Tuesday that spokesmen (or Cana· 
dian Prime Minister Louis St. Lau· 
rent and Mexico's President Adolfo 
RUlz Cortines "both graciously 
stated that they were busy with 
other matlers during lke's goJ£
ing." 

Pearson added that "the fact is 
that he (President Eisenhower) 
spent more time on the golf course 
than he did conferring with them." 

------ -----------
Grace To Sail Today 
For Monaco Wedding 

I AUTO OWNERS The hearings which ended in 

I Bender's r.emoval were held after 

He sald he will announce soon. 
who his campaign manager will be. 

Couple to Jail 

NEW YORK ~Grace Kelly, soon to be princess of Monaco, sails 
today for that principality on the Riviera wilh an cntoul'age o[ 110. She 
will occupy the liner Constitution's bridal suite-alone. 

Her accommodations, a combination living room and bedroom with 
a veranda, arc the ship's most ---
luxurious. They are on the high 
sun deck. Around her will be state· 
rooms and suites oC members of 
the bridal party, friend, business 
associates and, of course, family, 

On April 12, Ranier Ill, ruler of 

Republicans Ready 
Convention Platform 

Monaco, will be reun.ted with his DES M01NES IA'I - Republican 
fiancee when he meeLs her off Mon· representatives of Iowa's congre . 
lCO with his 13S·foot yacht which sionaI districts mel here Tuesdny 
will carry her to port. to do preparatory work on resolu· 

They have not seen each other tions to be pre nted 10 the Re· 
sincc mid·March when the prince. publican statc presid ntial conven· 
lUer a Hollywood visit while Miss tion in Des Moines Friday. 
Kelly was making her final film Resolutions adopted by recent 
before the wedding, flew to New Republican county convention~, 
York, then sailed back to Europe. \Vcre collected and studied. No 
3ince then, Lhey have talked fr~· hearings were scheduled on the re· 
quently by telephone nnd Ranier solutions. 
sent Miss KeHy a Paris hat to wear Republican stale headquarters 
to church Easter morning. explained that lhe party's slate 

Miss Kelly's many trunks, un· platform wiU not be dl'afled until 
Jpened wedding pres('nts and a the later regular state GOP eon· 
crated Que n Anne desk have been vention July 20 in Des hloines. 
stored on tile ship. T.he resolutions adopted at Fri· 

Miss Kelly will hold a news eon· day's state convenUon will be fo!'
[erenee at 10 a.m. on th ship, Illl .warded to Ih Rep~blican national 
}vent which is expected to be so convention [or its consideration In 
:,eavUy attended that all passen· framing the parly's 1956 national 
3ers, from lhose traveling third platform. 
class to members of the wedding -----------
party have been limited to two vis· 
:tors each - armed with pass~s . 
3uch a limitation, infrequent since 
wartime sailings, was invoked by 
American Export Lines "as a 
nfety precaution," it was said. 
Miss Kelly and Prince Ranier 

will be married on April 18 and 19, 
in civil and religious ceremonies. 
During the preceding week, Mon· 
aco will be the scene of many par· 
ties, balls and other festivities. 

Iowans Overseas 
Show Vote Interest 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowans in the 
Armed Forces and residents who 
hold civilian jobs oversens have 
indicated more interest in this 
year's general election than in the 
primary. the secretary of stale's 
office said Tuesday. 

Since last Nov. I, requests for 
1956 general e.lection ballots have 
been rece ived from Iowans in this 
category. 

In the same period, only 21 re· 
quests were received for bQth gen· 
eral and' primary election b~llots. 

EASY TO FIND 
Manufacturers paint carpentpr's 

pencils red so tiley can be found 
easily among wood shavings .• 

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
Dinmonds for phonograph need· 

les arc more precisely cut than 
jewels. 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAV'S Sl'HtDI'LE 

Mornlnll Chapel 
News 
Iowa Oovernm ·nl 
The Book , hel! 
Mornlnr Fe.ture 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Let There B. L1lh I 
Music From Inlerlochen II 
Re'J8lou8 News 
Rhythm Ram~les . 
News 
Sport' at Midweek 
Muslcnl Chat , 
A !.ook At Au , troll. 
MUSic In Blnek and While 
Muolc Apptecl~llon and 1II. lory 
Waltz Time 
N("ws 
Ouest Star 
Te. Time 
ChJldren's Hour 
News 
SportJtime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
PertpecUve 
Astronomy (or Ihe Lttym.n 
Music Hour 
Mastenvorks From Fnmce 
Melody The.ter 
N'ews and Sports 
\Vord! for Tomorrow 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

SPEC'IAL,S 
CHOICE BEEF 

ROAST, .... ' ...... Ib, 29c 
FRESH, LEAN 2 Ibs. 

GROUND' BEEF 
. . 

49c 
PORK CHOPS 

•• 
Ib.29c 

FRESH, COUNTRY, LA!lGE 

EGGS G~AD, "A" . ,,, ..... . t:()xen 

Autos arc u ed to go to work by \ [ire men complained about the way 
S4 per cent of Americans who live Bender ran the department. All 18 
more than 10 miles from their jobs. members of the department threat· 

A Oavenport couple was sen· 
tenced to jail terms not to excecd 

Asked about the report, Hagerty 
said at a news con[erence: "A.q 
usual, it's completely inaccurate." 

Clossified 

Advertising Rotos 

Word Ads 
One Da,. .......... _. Be a Word 
rW'l Days ... _ ..... lO~ a Word 
Thr !e Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Fou:- Days _ .. : ..... 14¢ a WOrd 
Five Days .......... 15(! a Word 
ren Day, ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ~ ....... 39¢ a WOld 

(Minimum Chargl' 50#) 

Display AdS 
One Insertion ...... .................. . 

............ 981! a Column Inch 
Five Insertivns a Month .. _ 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 8M a Column Inch 

Ten IlI .. ~rtions a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

8Q¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all clallsified ad· 
vertising is 2 P.M. (01' insertion 
in foHowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Help Wonted 

OPPORTUNITY for ,tudcnt Who hA . 
I'eal (arm blck,round. Completely 

modern thre~ .. bodroom (arm home. 
Woge., m.at. milk . lIorden, (rult. In ex
ch,,,, .. (or help with farm wOI'k , F\IU 
walfes In summer. N'o student without 
wIlUnlln .... 10 work nerd npply, but ex_ 
ceUent chanee for rlgM "'In, Bo>< 20. 
DailY Iowan. 4-8 

REPRESENTATIVE Wanled : If you can 
5eU to larmers, we can olfer you an 

altroctlve PI'OPO 'llIon a. Ollr rtpr.",nta. 
th'. In a protected territory. FIrm ls 
well eltlibUshcd, Over 35 years manu
racturln, livestock feeds which slture 
resulltJ. SAlV~ the (amleTIi money and 
I'ell':a\. All Inquiries conlldentldl. Box 
19, Dalb' Iowan. 4·10 

HOUle for Sale 

SMA LL hou e on Fl1Ih Avenue. Full 
basement, large lor. 9681. 4.17 

FOR SALE: TWO" Ihree· and (our· bed· 
room homes Immediate po~se!sion . 

Larew Compon)'. 9681. <1-17 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strallon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

5·3R 

·'f'ES. TooTSIE .. 
HE'S SITTING CNER 

HERE IN CUR 
LIVING ROOM 

WITH DAGWOOD 

Situation Wonted -,------------------------ChIld Core Instruction 

WANTED : Room for gIrl (or summer CHILD CARE In my home, 5114 S(a. flALLROOM dance leSlon._ Mimi Youde 
school . Thl. IIlrl ha. rc&lrlcted diet dlum. 4-7 Wurlu. DIal &48:>. 4.21R 

and wOllld like to board where he 
rooms In a home already \l,lnl restrIct· 
ed diet. Wrlu, Box IB, Dally Iowon. 4·7 

Personal Loons 'rYPIN G. 8-35tl6 

Typing Apartment for Rent 

• 5-31t Unfurnl.hed three·room nportment . 
T-Y-P-IN-O-, -'--1).4-29-,---'--------.:8 Close In. Call before 1:30 p.m. 8·310·/. 

PERSONAL loan& on Iypewrltu. 4-8 
phono,raph •• aportl equlpmel1t, and _'rY_P_IN_G_._D_I_Dl_92_02_. _____ 4_-28_R FOR RENT: Four·room unfulnlshed 

Icwelry. HOCK-EVE LOAN CO. , 221 S . TYPIN'G: All aortJ. 8·~997. t·IOR apartment. DIal 6865, Adult.. 5·4 

Capitol. ' · 21R TYPING. 8.1).429. 4-1R FOR RENT: Ltvlnll room and 'bedroom 

Trailers for Sale 

NEW Dnd u,ed mobile home., an sl,e •• 
easy terml. Forest View Trailer Sa lea. 

fllllhw.y 21ft North. Open until t. In· 
eludIng Sunda).. 4-13f1 

Miscello;:;;-ous for Sole 

-'rY-,,-, IN-O-.-s..o-9-24-.-~-----.-.I-IR- Cor one girl. Excel1ent Ideation . 
Phone 8-4161). 319 Norlh Capitol. '-10 

:rVPINO Dial 510:.. 4·~R _______ FOR RENT: Phon& 8-32ft, one·room 
TYPIN'O. Guaranteed. Speedy and ac- furnished apartment fiultable for onfI 

(ur.\'e. Form". eOlnmereial teacher. or twc> col1e,o men, two bloc .... Irom 
campus. ,42 per month with uWltt •• 

01111 8·2493 .·23CR paid . 0-3 

Roonls for Rent Autos for Sale 

TlIRF.E u<ed reIrllI.rators. on. cOlnbl· USED Auto Part.: Top prlC8 lor lunk 
mttlan {r·.,.,z.,r Alld rrlrilleralor. SO," ONE ROOM with kltchenelle lor two I or wrt"'klld eDrs. Coralvl/I.e SIIl\,.,8. 

cral "ood used \Y •• hers. E ... y terma. 1-0. Rlrl •. Dial 8·2913. t·IU Dlnl 8-1821. 6·' 
rew Company, G081. 4·17 

QUIET In,le room nenr M~m~ 
APARTMENT·SIZE wnlher with wrlnIJ- 0 

cr, SIB. Bnby bullary. $9. 8.1493. 4.6 .tudenl. lal 7503. 4-5 

ROOM for men . Dlnl 74~. 
l'IAHOGANY IInl . hed kneehole desk. 

$25. 1948 O.E. oulomatlc washer. 575. 
Phone 8·025l1. 4-1~ 

4·22 

ZAJICEK buy. junkers. a~oI2. ' &om 
FOR SALE: 1050 Chevrol.,. RadiO, 

he.ter. Call 2432. . 4-8 

FOR SALE : Double de k with .wo 
chairs. 01.1 8-0728. 4-10 

LAFF.A·DAY 
COLD SPOT refrl,erotC/r. 140.: Speed 

Queen wuher, $20; Maille Cbef alove. 
120. Dial 8-3265. 4·:1 

BUNK BEDS. ,~e . 4·15 

FOR CLEAN, se"Jlced, ,unranu,ed u <ed 
rerrllteralor.. cuntact Swails Relrl,· 

cratlon. 208 E . Colle,,,. There Is • bill 
difference. 4·9 

NEW and USED WASHERS, dryers, 
5tOVtl. l'eJrl.erators. Easiest terrnl!f. I 

Phone 8-32~. • 4·7 

WnnrftO 

WANTED: U>ed baby orlb, Phone 8·216~ 
~-4 

Rides Wanted 
WANT ride \0 Chlcnl:o Friday. CaU 

8·1689 after (lve. 4·' 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOU R OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From, 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Quali!y Sinee 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shoppin" \"t:nter 

Marion. Iowa 
4-21f 

------

"Isn't her tl.ne up yet?" 

By CHI C YOU N G 

The President plans to return to lt1toxlcated. Before the stay expir· 
Washington in timg \0 attend the cd Yoakum was jailed and charged 
Openin" baseball lIame between with reckless drIving, intoxication 
!he Washington Senators and the and, with oJ)E:ratinci an automobile 

York YallI,ecs on April 17. without a li.~c;~n:3~e,~ _____ ·..!=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.. 
,/ , 



,,_ I!-THW DAtlY ICWAff.!-I ..... Clty, I •• -Wel., AiH'It 4, '" 

A Windy Day for Hats 

-

(0 lIy Iowa" Pholo. b Jon)' Mos,)' ) 

SAFE, OR OUT-OF LUCK? Jim Clebaugh, Al, Hum'>oldt, was only ono of meny SUI stvd.nts chasing 
hats Tutsdey. Winds, witt. gus" of 6G milos per hour, hit the tempus causin!! minor dust ltorml .nd wev
in, 'Ikirh. 

f 

• 
10 

Cofitinues 

Segregation 
HJLLSBORO. Ohio IA'I - About 14 

'cgro school pupils and half a 
dozen mothers spent Tuesday 
morning in the office oC the princi· 
pal of Webster School here· after 
the young ·ter again had been 
denied admission to classes. They 
did not retllrn in th(' afternoon. 

The children were turned back 
despite a decision londay by the 
U.S. Supreme COllrt which had the 
eHecl of ordrring immediate inte· 
gration of the Negro pupils into the 
Webster-Washington School. 

City Solicitor James. Hapner told 
the mothers be had not y@trreeeived 
ofllcial word of the SupreOle Court 
decision and that the-situatioA was 
unchan,ed . 

The S'chool board in this souUtern 
Ohio town of 5.100 has been ac
cused of segregating Negr«s in 
the elementary schools. There lire 
now 11 Negroes among the 830 
pupils in the Webster·Washington 
School. 

oUter Ncgroe'l have be!!n as· 
signed to the all-Negro Lincoln 
School, but about 14 of them have 
been held out of classes Cor almost 
two years in protest. 

The school board has said thal 
when the new Washington school is 
completed there will be complete 
integration ond the Lincoln school 
will be abandoned. 

Although Principal Harold Hen
ry's outer office was crowded with 
the youngslers and their mothers 
Tuesday, there was no disturbance. 

Morroco Gels 
Independence 

~.-~-,------- -
Rubble Left in Tornado's Path 

-----:-~, ., ..-
. I 

CAl' WIr· ... ~,.tioH 
.' .' ,. ' f 

THIS IS PART OF THE MESS th.t "'locked Hi~tlway 116 .t the east body shop. Pert of thrtf hous" .1$0 lended in the hi,hway. ~ home : 
entranct to Btrlin, WII .• fter Tuts~ay efternoon', tornado. Ttlt twilt· for the aged, h.1f e block ewey end a high .chool, • block .way ,w.". 
tr took , liy" end hos,itlliled 50 .. The !'Iilo of rubblo was an auto not damaged. t'· ;~,. 

- , * * * 
Farm Vote ~ 

(Con.tinued f,.o/ll 7Jage 1) 

urged them to cross over Crom the 
Republican ranks and vote for his 
delegates as a protest of the ad
ministration's policies - partieu· 
larly those dealing with the farm 

the Democrats have gained somei T d 
ground . They seldom in the past orna oes-
have ob~ai ned more than 35 per . 
cent of the total vote in a presi- (Colltl/wed frolll page 1) 
denlial preference primary. 

Bureau Notes Increase 
In Internal Revenue 

WASHINGTON IA'! -The Internal 

nica , killing a teacher and injuring 
four children. The walls gave way, 
collapsing the roof to the noor, 
while school was in session. 

ARKANSAS - Five were hospi· 
talized when a twister struck a 

program. Revenue Service Tuesday reported Tural area near Osceola. • 
Wid. Mergin in 1952 .lts tax collections in 1955 totaled IOWA _ Winds of up to 80 miles 

In the 1952 delegate race, Re' l $69,294,764,000. This compared with an hour whipped across the state 
publican candidates polled about a total o[ $67,322,691,000 for 1954. in the wake of a series of small 
75 per cent of the lotal vote. There Stale totals included : Iowa : twisters. 
was a hot Republican fight that ~52 ,789 , OOO in 1955 compared with NEBRASRA _ A tornado ripped 
year and no contest of consequence $521,087,000 in 19501. 
in the Democratic prImary. (n the up buildings on two farms and did 

I I . P 'd WIRED FOR TROUBLE some damage in the town of Au· 

.. ). " 
perty damage was extensivc, at.~ 

lem. '.'ii, 
Police reported many bomes JeW; 

eled and "sever:al" persons iriJittta 
at Canton, east of Salem. '. ,: 

ILLINOIS - A strong wind "'~'st 
measured at 80 m.p.h., ~lIrl'~ 
through Chicago. rt swept nine, Jle. 
destrians Into a H)·foot deep b~. 
Inll excavatioll In the h~art 01 <the 
Loop. All 'were hospitalized. , ' 

At Joliet, .west of Chlcajlo,' ~ 
airport wind measuring device ~ 
blown away after clockln{ wtnqs;'of 
95 m.p.h. The roof of II ;h~ 
was blown off. Three light "... 
on the field were overlur!jep ~'d 
nine in the i)angar were. • ~I)ot 
through with holes from ,.bno~ 
thal blew like ca{lnonbaU~. ~ •.. '. 

-------...... ", ~ 1952 genera c ectlon resl ent NORTH BRUN"WICI{, N. J. I"" burn in the southeastern part of 
MADRID, Spain 1m - The Span· Eisenhower carried the state over ""n BUSY MAN 'j 

ish government Tuesday night ap- ' - A helpful patrolman stopped a the state. Snow, sleet and rain also .:.> ,. 
proved a declaration ending Spain's Adlai Stevenson, the Democratic motorist here and helped him tigh. paralyzcd parts of the state. MARSHFIELD, Mass. IA'I - Jol!n 
protectorate over part o( Morocco nominee, by a ·61-39 per cent ",ar· ten up a loose license plale with INOIANA - Tornadoes struck W. Flavell is well' on his wal!.'-·to 
ana recognizing that country's in- gin. wire. Both were embarrassed virtua lly [rom one end or the state becoming as busy as he Is :poMl.~. 
dependence and unity. Most observers believe that if when they (ound out that a few to the other. The most severe sLarm At the town election he was ~t~ 

The move was announced in a the Democrats can get as much as days before, another motorist had was ncar Salem, in the southern selectman, member Ilf the Board' of 
communique issued aCter a meet- 40 per cent of the lotai delegate been fined for using wire to at· 1ndiana hills. where 10 persons Public Welfare, road commlssiapeJ' 
Ing of Generalissimo Francisco vote it will be an indication that tach a plate. were injured, none seriously. Pro· and assessor. '. ;: 
Franco and his Cabinet. ---------- - --------:--------------------------- -----

It came on the eve of a week
long visit to Spain by Morocco's 
Sultan Mohammed Ben Youssef. 

SAIL HOI 01( Is IT A windsock? Poor brothtr Jim, h ... oms to bt 
h.ving troublt no matltr what he wears. 

GRRRRRR, thll ont won't gtt 
.wayl It WIS e tough struggle, 
but Jim finally figurtd out how 
to ktfp his het on. The Sultan already has obtained 

a promise of' Independence from 
the French government for the part 
of Morocco Paris has ruled as a 
protectorate since 1912. 

State OK's $5 Million 
Highway Expansion · 

Road Commission 
Praised For 
'Open-Door Policy' 

The maih purpose fl Ben Yous
sef's vJsit apparently is to get 
Franco's signature on the declara· 
tion. 

Tuesday's communique said tbe 
Cabinet also approved terms of 
reference (or the negotiations and 
Cor putting the declaration into 
effect. No further details were 
given. . . . AMES IA'! - Chairman Russell 

AMES I.4'I-The Iowa Highway Commission deCIded Tuesday La spend I . 
all additional sum of around $5 million for 241 miles of asphaltic con" Lundy, of the State Highway Com· 
crcte surfacing of [ow a highways this year. mission made public Tuesday a 

Thc total sum includes approximately $800,000 in each oC tbe stale's commendatory letter from the 
Winds Shatter-!-, 

six highway districts. chairman ot the Iowa Associated 
The commission said most of this money wasn't counted on pre· 

(Contillued from page 1) 

vlously. 
Commission Chairman Russell Lundy said it came from three 

sources : contract costs are running below estimates ; gasoline tax col
lections arc exceeding expectations ; and Cederal aid is greater than 

Press Freedom of Information 
Committee. 

The letter, signed by Publisher 
James Wilson oC the Carroll Times
Herald as chairman of the commit-

stoncs up to about one-half inch 
in diameter. The shower of hail 
was brief and came at the begin· 
ning oC the rain. * * * was anticipated. Water cascaded down streets 
and washed out gulleys in new 
lawns. Will Widen 

Highway 30 
AMES IA'I - The Iowa Highway 

Commission called Tuesday for a 
fast program to widen Highway 30 
past Iowa State College. 

The project, to be completed 
within one year, will widen the 
present two·lane highway to four 
lanes for a two· mile distance. 

Likely starting date for the job 
will be September. The widening 
will run from Squaw Creek across 
the sou thern edge of the college 
cnmpus to Ute west city limits. 

"Out plan are to start a new 
Lridge acpo s Squaw Creek next 
St-ptembcr," said John Butter, 
chief engineer of the highway com· 
mi sion. 

The widening project has" been 
discussed for 10 years. It has drawn 
criticism because it is a heavily 
traveled highway and many people 
thought it should by-pass Ames. 

More Industry Comes 
To Iowa During March 

( p .... 1 \0 Tit. n.1I1 I ...... ) 

DES MOINES-Iowa e)(perienced 
industrial gains during March, t~e 
Iowa Development Commission re-
ported Tuesday. , 

Six newly~rganized industries. 
two new branch plants of out~f
slate manufacturers, and expan· 
sions by 10 existing (ow a ractorles 
tbis month brought 1956 industrial 
moves In the state to 28, the com
mission said. 

The work to be done : 
From Woodbino to Dunlay, 

mill'S on Highway 32. 

tee, praised the commission for 
26 maintaining an ope"door policy. 

Atlantic to L.wi" J2 miles 
Highways 71 and 6. 

Audubon to Hlmlin, 4 miles, 
Highway 71. 

Two weeks ago a Cedar Rapids 
on delegation asked the commission 

to hear it \n a closed meeting, and 
on the commission declined to do so. 

Winter"t to MadilOn County 
line, 12 miles, on Highway 92. 

Medllon County lint to Fleur 
Drive in Des Moines, 16 miles, on 
Highway 123. 

Fltur Driva in Dt. Moint. to 
Southwest Ninth in Des Moines, 1 
mile, on Highway 28. 

Ankeny north for 3 milt. on 
Highway 69. 

AII.mln Corntr north for 4 miles 
on Highway 69 to Highway 210. 

Ames·Nov.da, 5 miltS, on U.S. 
30. 

Am" to EricklOn Corner, 5 
miles, on U.S. 30. 

Highwey 75 to Hull, 2 miles, on 
Highway 18. 

In making' Wilson's letter to the 
I;ommission pub,ic, Lundy also 
ferred to (avorable newspaper 
torial comment on the commis· 
slon's refusal to honor the Cedar 
Rapids delega tion's request. 

Commissioner Emery Loomis of 
Waterloo .said it is a good thing 
people oC the state can see what 
the commission Is doing about 
highways in Ute state. 

Commissioner Robert Beck oC 
Centerville, a newspaper publisher, 
said the open door policy is a 
"must" and added i'nat it gives 
people an opportunity to sec where 
their tax money is being spen~ 

Ponds and puddles remained in 
streets thr()ugh much o( the 
morning as in many instances 
catch basins were plugged by 
leaves raked into gutters and 
washed into the basins by the 
rapid runofr. 

The downpour followed . the 
warmest April 2 here since 1905. 
A high reading of 80 Monday ,tied 
the all·lime record maximum (or 
that date. 

Tuesday's high temperature of 
72 did not equal the record of 79, 
set in 1920. The low mark Monday 
night was a balmy 58. 

JAILED SPEEbER 
Rhode Island claims that the first 

jail sentence Cor a speeding auto 
driver was imposed in Utat state -
in 1904. 

Orengt City to Alton, 2 miles, on TABLE SNARLES TRAFFIC Edward S. Rose 
Highway 10. SALEM, O~. IA'I - Two cars and' .,1-

Highway 7S, Ltech Strut in " dining room table collided and 
Sioux CUy to Onawa, 24 miles. two people went to a hospital. Windy weather brings on chaps 

Highwey 37, junction with 175 ttl chard A. Fawce'tt, Salem, told and irritation. Prptect yourself 
with creams or' lotions. We 

to Soldier, 10 miles . state police he jammed on his prepare superb ' hand cream 
.Junction of 12 e.nd 29 in Siou" brakes when he came upon the .., it rubs in. We make two 

City northwest 2 miles on Highway table on the highway. His car spun liquid (ace and hand lotions 
12. . around and crashed into a car go· that rub in dry. Then we have 

MelOn City to Manly, 9 miles, ing in the opposite directioll. The cold and facial etea~s , , . 
on Highway 2. . occupan,ts' of the other car, Mr. and all to protect yoo',' skin. , 
C~a, Fills to Waverly, 14 miles, Mrs. Walter Borchers, were hospi· 0 RUG S HOP 

on Highway 218. tallzed. The table, which police 
~"'" FII.ls to Parkl,sburg, 19 said .apparently was lost from a ' So~th of Rotel Jell __ 

mdes, on Highway 20. . irno~Y~ln~l~va~n~'~W~a~j~d~e~m~O~jj~S~hed~. iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~j~iiiiiiiii~ Wete,loo to Cedar Fall s, 5 mllet;. 
on Highway 20. 

JtSUP to Independenca, 8 miles. 
on Highway 20. 

o.y8ftport w.st, 24 miln, on· 
Highway 6. 

Oskaloosa to p.lla, 16 mlles, on 
Highway 63. 

"351(tM MAGIC" '. 

E. L.lh, mlnufadlf,.,.. of the famous Lticl c"""ra, I. 
spanlOrlng a IIIttt thew ..... lecture by Wllter Itn .. " 
~ luro,.an ........ raphtr andlectvre" on 

,. 

,IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

. 
Saturday Evening, April 14, at 

!. 20% More Protein Del Moln." Iowa. 

Youn;'s StiHIIo, al pur fr.nchl .... L.lca deatt' In lew. 
City, is charter!,. • Greyhound Itus for the tri,l. Pie ... 
coatact Yount'.),""*,'atet, for yev, re .. rY.tleR .. ac. 
c~meUtions .,.. )1"",". 

~. 

• 

1. 2. 
" 

color-mate your spring sports',wardrobe .' ~,~ 
for dozens of change-aboutsl 

'I , ,. 

Match-T r~:~: 
" . : '1 

For spring into sUlTlmer, you con have a wardrobe 0. , 

color·rich as your imagination-simply choos. fro(11, 
these separates. They're "fated to be mated." Of Mo· 
jellin, the new linen .like fabric that's creas. resist~.,~" 
and silken broadcloth- a blend of acetate.and .raion •. 
All hond woshablel \ . . .. , 

'" .' • ~ i • 
I." ' I .. ,. , . 

1. Majellin 6-gore skirt for ease in walkin~. :SIS
cayne blue or citron gold. Sizes 10 to 18. &.88' 

I e~ .• 

Majestic's famous roll·sleeve shirt. convert.i~e 
neckline. Of dacron and cotton, it drip~ drY'. sy 
blue 01' canary yellow, blends with mated colaril'· 
30 to 38. 4~1II 

., 
. , 

~:- .. t 

•• 
2. Slim. hi·rise coolie pants oC Majellin. bll~~ , 
zipper. Biscayne blue, citron gold. 4 II 

.1 ..... ,,10 to 16. . . I .. . .,J 
Polka dot, roll shirt of silken br'oa!l
eloth, convertible collar .. I BiscaYne 
blue, citron gOld, 30 to 38. 4 . " 

• • 1 I 
.J 

(Not sketched-Majellin Bermu.ss 
short~. man tallored, self . t>eltE)4. 
Biscayne bluc, citron gold. &. 
10 to 18. I 

. I 
.. , .. . ~ -... 

Jt~ 

.... or: . 
3. MajeIlin walker skirt. slim lino;. (r\@lt 
kick pleat, belted. Biscayne ' ~rue.~~r 
citron gold. 10 to 18. I ,OM, 

.. ; l" • 
Musical Chair print blouse. convcrt~ 
neckline, bow and arrow pin. Billc!l)1lll 
blue or citron gold, Sizes 32 to 38 .... 

. ., ~. I 
f ij ~ .. 

Ei6l61iShea In l~ 

Spares 501 

A 
~tbtgl"11 
.. ,... eountft d -",.- .. 

Iy JAII\E 

BERLIN, Wis. 
• erazy, somelia 

It luppity-hops 
Il'Yslde, dealing 
gfdy to some, 
n can 

IA/mbstoncs 
the hand of a 

It can crush 
Ii stepped on 
monster, yet 
• Cew feet 

It can 
clothing, 

Bar 
Discr 




